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Abstract 

 

Individuals with disabilities typically have many complex factors that impact their career 

development process. Participants in this study (n = 87) were youth with and without disabilities, 

ages 14–21, who were incarcerated in a youth juvenile justice facility in Alabama. This study 

examined the participants’ results gained from the completion of Holland’s Self-Directed Search 

Career Interests Inventory. The purpose of this study was to determine where there are 

significant correlations among participants’ age, race, disability type, and repeat offenders in 

relationship to their first letter of the Holland code.  
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CHAPTER 1: INTRODUCTION 

 

Legal Mandates for Students with Disabilities 

Legislation on the Provision of Special Education  

In 1990, Congress passed the Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA) to 

govern how public institutions, including juvenile facilities, provide appropriate early 

intervention and special education services to individuals with disabilities until the age of 21 

(Deitch, 2014). The IDEA provides a statutory entitlement to those individuals that are eligible 

for special education services in public education and in juvenile justice systems (Krezmien 

et al., 2008). IDEA specifically required that an institution (public institution and juvenile justice 

system) provide a free appropriate public education (FAPE) in the least restrictive environment 

to all students eligible for special education services (Deitch, 2014). In addition, IDEA of 1990 

requires that every public institution must address transition for students with disabilities. In the 

context of IDEA, the term ‘transition services’ mean a coordinated set of activities for a student 

with a disability that includes the following essential elements that: (a) consider a student’s 

needs, (b) are designed within an outcome-oriented process, (c) include a coordinated set of 

activities, and (d) promote movement from school to post-school life (20 U.S.C. § 1401 [30]. 

This legislation requires that transition services must be addressed for students ages 16 or older, 

or younger, if appropriate. In addition, these transition services must be addressed in the 

Individual Education Program (IEP) of a student with a disability (IDEA Amendments of 1990, 

20 U.S.C. § 1401).  

In 1997, IDEA was amended to include statements regarding the transition services and 

course of study support for a student in high school (IDEA Amendments of 1997, 20 U.S. C. § 

1414). This legislation required that public schools develop a statement of needed transition 
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services for students with IEPs age 14 or older, or younger, if appropriate (IDEA Amendments 

of 1990, 20 U.S.C. §1401). With the passage of the 1997 Amendments to the IDEA, lawmakers 

also focused the attention on the transition of juvenile offenders who had been placed in juvenile 

justice systems throughout the United States (Griller-Clark, 2001). This amendment was to 

provide for the transition of juvenile offenders from juvenile justice systems to school, work, and 

the community (Griller-Clark, 2001).  

The IDEA of 1997 was re-authorized and is known as the Individuals with Disabilities 

Education Improvement Act of 2004 (IDEIA, 2004). The IDEIA of 2004 focuses on a results-

oriented process that is designed to improve the academic and functional achievement of 

students with disabilities. Therefore, juvenile justice system service providers are charged with 

accurately identifying youth with disabilities and are responsible for providing appropriate 

special education and related services (Krezmien et al., 2008). In addition, they also address 

school and post-school transition needs and services of students with disabilities. The 

reauthorization of IDEIA in 2004 requires that IEP teams provide transition planning; however, 

it no longer mandates that this process begin when students reach 14 years of age. IDEIA 2004 

instead requires transition planning to begin no later than age 16 and that the plan is updated 

annually. From this federal legislation, regulations were established requiring state and local 

education agencies specifically to address the school and post-school transition service needs of 

students with disabilities. These needs would be met through coordinated planning among 

special education parents and students, general education, and community service agencies. 

Although the planning process can start before students turn 16, starting before then is at the 

discretion of the IEP Team. IDEIA 2004 further stipulates that the transition plan must include: 

a) appropriate, measurable postsecondary goals based upon age-appropriate transition 
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assessments that relate to training, education, employment, and where appropriate, independent 

living skills; b) transition services (including courses of study) that are necessary to assist the 

child in reaching those goals; c) a statement, written no later than one year before the child 

reaches the age of majority under state law, that the child has been informed of his or her rights, 

and that these rights will transfer to the child on reaching the age of majority under §300.520 

[see 20 U.S.C. § 1415 (m)]. 

IDEA and IDEIA have defined the types of special education programs and services for 

all students that are eligible for special education services (Morris & Thompson, 2008). These 

reauthorizations changed the original focus of all individuals with a disability receiving special 

education services to all individuals with a disability receiving quality special education services 

(Morris & Thompson, 2008). In addition, litigation has further delineated that the guarantee of a 

FAPE include all eligible individuals despite the education setting (Morris & Thompson, 2008). 

This provision of IDEA and FAPE applies to state-operated institutions, including juvenile 

justice systems (Sheldon-Sherman, 2013). This meant that all incarcerated youth with disabilities 

are entitled to special education and related services. The IDEA’s mandate to provide specialized 

education is an integral requirement of this law. The mandate to provide education and services 

under IDEA to youth in juvenile justice institutions is very clear (Sheldon-Sherman, 2013). 

Incarcerated youth with disabilities are entitled to the same rights and education as youth 

disabilities in the public school setting.  

History of Federal Laws and Regulations in the Juvenile Justice System 

Juveniles with disabilities in the juvenile justice system have a multitude of legal rights 

such as the right to an education, medical and healthcare, due process, safe and human living 

conditions, and treatment, as well as access to families, counsel, and the courts as a result from 
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the U.S. Constitution, federal laws, state constitutions and laws, and case law (Umpierre, 2014). 

In addition to rights established by the Constitution, several federal statutes and regulations have 

impacted the juvenile corrections system (Umpierre, 2014) In order to understand the historical 

background of correctional education, a person must also understand the laws and mandates 

governing the rights of individuals with disabilities. Prior to 1975, the education of children and 

adolescents with disabilities were not being met in U.S. public schools (Morris & Thompson, 

2008). In addition, the education of incarcerated youth were not being met in juvenile justice 

systems (Morris & Thompson, 2008).  

The history of juvenile justice systems and its reform affords practitioners the ability to 

learn from previous successes and failures and provide a better understanding of how to provide 

education to juveniles in the juvenile justice systems (Deitch, 2014). Throughout the late 18th 

century, children below the age of 7 were considered incapable of a criminal crime and intent 

(Department of Justice, 1999). Children over the age of 7 could stand trial as an adult in the 18th 

century criminal court system (Department of Justice, 1999). The U.S. educational movements in 

the 19th century juvenile court system had its roots in the 16th century European educational 

reform movements (Department of Justice, 1999). These reform movements changed the earlier 

perception of children from one of being a miniature adult to the perception of one individual 

with less than fully developed moral and cognitive capacities (Department of Justice, 1999). The 

historical trends of juvenile justice systems illustrate changes in policy and practice, moving 

between punitive policies to rehabilitative policies (Deitch, 2014). The development of juvenile 

confinement appears to have four major phases after the creation of the juvenile justice system in 

1899 (Deitch, 2014). The first phase began when juvenile detention homes and secured juvenile 

justice systems were established prior to World War II (Deitch, 2014). During the second phase, 
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there was a shift in the role of the state and local governments (Deitch, 2014). The juvenile 

justice services became decentralized and the federal government became more involved in the 

juvenile correction systems (Deitch, 2014). The passage of the Juvenile Justice Delinquency and 

Prevention Act (JJDPA) and reforms stemmed from the civil rights legislation that occurred 

during this second phase (Deitch, 2014). During this phase, the civil rights of incarcerated youth, 

the urgency to operate these facilities using best practices, and the interest to keep youth in the 

community were recognized. This phase lasted up to the 1980s. The third phase occurred in the 

1980s and 1990s. Due to the increase of juvenile crime and punitive rulings for adult offenders, 

the juvenile justice policies became harsher and harsher (Deitch, 2014). This phase was known 

as the “Tough on Crime Era”. The last phase occurred at the beginning of the 21st century. This 

phase emphasized practices for reducing the population of incarcerated youth, developing 

professional standards, improving rehabilitation services, and improving the security of juvenile 

facilities (Deitch, 2014).  

The JJDPA was established to improve state and local juvenile justice systems and to 

provide support to prevent juvenile crime and address the needs of incarcerated youth. The 

JJDPA is the landmark law through which the federal government set juvenile justice standards 

and provision of state funding for research, training, and evaluation (Umpierre, 2014). During 

the time the JJDPA was enacted by Congress, the federal courts were heavily involved in 

juvenile justice reform and efforts (Deitch, 2014). There were numerous class action lawsuits 

filed on behalf of incarcerated youth alleging poor facility conditions and violation of youth’s 

constitutional rights (Deitch, 2014). Several of these class action lawsuits were filed in the early 

1970s coinciding with the civil rights movement and suits being filed on behalf of adult prisoners 

(Deitch, 2014). In 1980, Congress enacted the Civil Rights of Institutionalized Persons Act 
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(CRIPA) (Deitch, 2014). This act allowed the U.S. Justice Department (U.S. DOJ) to investigate 

facility conditions and to demand corrective action (Deitch, 2014). This act also allowed the U.S. 

DOJ the authority to investigate and bring civil actions against state and/or local government for 

violating the civil rights of individuals incarcerated at publicly-operated facilities (Umpierre, 

2014).  

The CRIPA took legal actions against state and local governments for not providing 

incarcerated youth with educational, medical, transition, and mental health services (Houchins et 

al., 2009). The primary legal authority of these actions derives from the CRIPA (CRIPA, 1980). 

This act allowed the U.S. DOJ to sue local and state for denying students with civil rights under 

due process under the of the 14th Amendment of the U.S. Constitution (Houchins et al., 2009). 

Since 1980, there have been more than 30 class action lawsuits filed (Houchins et al., 2009). 

During the 1980–1990s, the crime rates increased coincidently with the increased media 

attention on youth crime (Deitch, 2014). The increased media attention on youth crime fueled the 

fear of “juvenile superpredators” (Deitch, 2014). The policy makers in most states responded to 

this fear of youth crime and advocated for tougher sentences for youth. The increase in 

incarcerated youth in adult facilities and increase in juvenile lockups were the result from the 

attitude shift towards juvenile crime. The juvenile justice systems became more correctional, and 

the number of juvenile facilities increased. Since the passage of the JJDPA, racial 

disproportionality had been a concern for reformers (Deitch, 2014). During the “Tough on Crime 

Era”, the media portrayed minority youth as violent—young African Americans in particular 

(Deitch, 2014). This fueled racial stereotypes, perceptions, and patterns of racial profiling. The 

JJDPA was amended in 1992 to take steps to ensure that confinement practices were not racially 

biased which could lead to the inequality treatment of minority youth.  
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In addition to the JJDPA amendment in 1992, the Violent Crime Control and Law 

Enforcement Act of 1994 was passed (Umpierre, 2014). This law prohibits juvenile justice 

government officials and agents from engaging in patterns or practices that deprive individuals 

of their constitutional rights (Umpierre, 2014). In 2001, the No Child Left Behind Act (NCLB) 

brought significant changes to education (Leitch, 2013). The regulations were not specifically 

created for correctional settings, but its applicability to juvenile justice was evident by provisions 

in Title 1, Part D. Title 1, Part D provided funding to juvenile justice systems that were willing to 

create educational programs based on federal guidelines (Leitch, 2013). Title 1, Part D goals 

were to (1) improve educational services for neglected, delinquent, or at-risk children and youth; 

(2) provide services that will create successful transitions from the institution to school or 

employment; (3) prevent this population of youth from dropping out of school; and (4) provide 

dropouts and youth leaving institutions with the necessary support system for continued 

education (Leone & Weinberg, 2012). The NCLB provisions have forced correctional 

administrators to change the way the educational services have been provided (Leitch, 2013). In 

2002, Congress reauthorized the JJDPA and changed the term ‘confinement’ to ‘contact’ 

(Deitch, 2014). 

Legal Rights 

Children and youth with disabilities are entitled to special education services as provided 

for by the IDEA, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act, the Fourteenth Amendment to the 

Constitution, and numerous state laws and regulations (Robinson & Rapport, 1999). There are 

several policies that relate to the rights and treatment of individuals with disabilities in the 

juvenile justice system (Development Services Group, 2017). All students with disabilities are 

entitled to a FAPE, including youth with disabilities that are incarcerated (Robinson & Rapport, 
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1999). The IDEA was enacted in 1990 and amended in 2004. This landmark legislation granted 

individuals with disabilities and their parents the procedural and substantive rights regarding 

identification, services, specialized education, and individual assessment (Sheldon, 2013). This 

statute requires that all states receiving federal funding must provide a free and appropriate 

public education to all eligible individuals that are between the ages three to twenty-one years of 

age. In order to qualify as an individual with a disability, an individual must have one or more of 

the following conditions: (1) specific learning disability, (2) other health impairment, (3) autism 

spectrum disorder, (4) emotional disability, (5) speech or language impairment, (6) visual 

impairment, (7) developmental delay, (8) orthopedic impairment, (9) intellectual disability, (10) 

traumatic brain injury, (11) multiple disabilities, (12) hearing impairment, or 13) deaf-blindness. 

This entitlement of IDEA includes juveniles that are incarcerated in juvenile justice and 

detention facilities (Development Services Group, 2017). The IDEA requires public and 

alternative school, including juvenile justice systems and correctional agencies, to locate and 

identify all individuals with a disability who may be eligible to receive special education services 

and/or related services, including transition services for incarcerated youth (Clark et al., 2011). 

In addition to IDEA, the federal government passed the law that prohibits discrimination that is 

based upon a disability, defined as a physical or mental impairment that limits major life activity 

(Umpierre, 2014). This federal law is called the Americans with Disabilities Act (ADA) of 1990. 

This law includes a wide range of areas including employment, public services, transportation, 

accommodations, and telecommunications (Umpierre, 2014). ADA regulations requires that 

individuals with disabilities are not excluded from participation in or be denied the benefits of 

services, programs or activities, or subjected to discrimination in juvenile justice and correctional 

facilities. Similar to the ADA, Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 prohibits disability 
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discrimination in facilities run by federal agencies that receive federal funding (Umpierre, 2014). 

Based upon these laws and regulations, the responsibility of educating incarcerated youth does 

not terminate due to being incarcerated.  

Federal and state laws and regulations protect the educational rights of youth with 

disabilities in juvenile justice systems. Under IDEA, each eligible individual is entitled to a 

FAPE. This free education involves an IEP. The IEP is a legal document that must address the 

required, individualized special education services for all individuals with a disability. Each IEP 

is designed to provide special education and related services to individuals with disabilities. The 

type and number of services must address the unique individualized needs of individuals with a 

disability, regardless of the individual’s placement or environment. IDEA also includes transition 

requirements for individuals with disabilities. The IEP must address the development and 

implementation of appropriate goals and services that addresses the individual with a disability’s 

needs, including transition and related services, course of study, and transition programs that will 

support the students in achieving academic standards as well as prepare them for life after high 

school.  

Transition from a juvenile justice system to the community requires support from the 

juvenile justice system staff, personnel from the school system, and other community based 

programs (Krezmien et al., 2008). Although all youth with disabilities are entitled to educational 

rights and services and IDEA ensures that incarcerated youth with disabilities are also provided 

with FAPE, it is still an ongoing problem for juvenile justice systems. Therefore, there is a legal 

obligation for special education services and juvenile justice transition services to be provided to 

incarcerated youth with disabilities within the juvenile justice system. (Gagnon et al., 2013). 

Although incarcerated youth with disabilities are entitled to legal rights and services, the 
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provisions of IDEA and FAPE are often challenging in the juvenile justice system. When 

providing FAPE to incarcerated youth with disabilities, there are six principles that concern 

juvenile justice system settings. There are six principles that serve as the foundation of IDEA: (1) 

zero reject/child find; (2) nondiscriminatory testing; (3) Individual Education Program; (4) least 

restrictive environment; (5) procedural due process; and (6) parent participation (Gagnon et al., 

2013). 

The first principle is zero reject/child find. Child Find is the identification, location, and 

evaluation of children and youth with disabilities. IDEA requires that all age-eligible students 

with a disability, including those that are incarcerated, that need special education and/or related 

services be identified (Gagnon et al., 2015). Appropriate and systematic procedures and policies 

for child find must be in place in juvenile justice systems. Congress made it clear that individuals 

with a disability must be located, identified, and evaluated regardless of if the youth are wards of 

the state. Obtaining accurate special education eligibility and evaluation status of incarcerated 

youth is difficult because many of the incarcerated youth were not enrolled in a school system at 

the time of the arrest (Krezmien et al., 2008). As a result, juvenile justice systems may not be 

able to retrieve school records and education related documents. Without accurate education 

records, juvenile justice systems may not be able to identify mental, academic, and behavioral 

needs of incarcerated youth (Krezmien et al., 2008). In addition, youth who may not have been 

identified with a disability, but who may qualify for special education services, often times are 

not identified while incarcerated. Failure to identify students with disabilities violates the IDEA 

Child Find provision. Furthermore, failure to identify and provide special education services to 

incarcerated youth may cause a lapse in services for those individuals that received services prior 

to incarceration (Krezmien et al., 2008).  
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The second principle is nondiscriminatory testing (Gagnon et al., 2015). IDEA mandates 

that appropriate nondiscriminatory evaluations be administered in determining the existence and 

extent of a disability (Gagnon et al., 2013). IDEA mandates that nondiscriminatory evaluations 

be used to determine the appropriate presence and existence of a disability and whether special 

education, transition services, and/or related services are needed (Gagnon et al., 2013). In 

addition, IDEA requires that the evaluations are not biased in culture, language, or 

socioeconomic factors. This principle is critical in juvenile justice systems because there are a 

disproportionate number of minority youth from high-poverty backgrounds (Gagnon et al., 

2013). Moreover, IDEA requires that evaluations are used that will yield accurate information 

regarding what the individual can do academically, developmentally, and functionally (Gagnon 

et al., 2013). Administered inappropriate evaluations or lack of a comprehensive assessment 

could affect the eligibility determination of a youth identified as needing special education 

services (Gagnon et al., 2013). Issues regarding juvenile offenders receiving appropriate 

assessments may lead to inappropriate levels of services and affect the outcomes of youth on IEP 

goals and objectives. According to Krezmien, Mulcahy, and Leone (2008), incarcerated youth 

have higher rates of academic underperformance, mental health identification, and school failure 

than their peers in the community. It is critical to the planning, development, and implementation 

of services for incarcerated youth if juvenile justice systems know more about the academic, 

mental health, and special education needs of incarcerated youth. The absence of special 

education eligibility and evaluations in a juvenile justice system is problematic because the 

disability status under the IDEA can affect the incarcerated youths’ access and entitlement to 

mental health services (Krezmien et al., 2008). In every state, a juvenile justice system has a 

process of detaining or releasing a juvenile. If a juvenile is detained, then immediate notice is 
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provided to the parent, guardian, or other responsible adult (Osher et al., 2002). If the juvenile 

has a disability, the youth is more than likely at risk of being detained (Osher et al., 2002). 

Usually when the youth with a disability is being processed, the youth with a disability may 

exhibit inappropriate behaviors, fail to provide critical information, and make impulsive 

decisions (Osher et al., 2002). In addition, the youth with a disability may not understand the 

paperwork or information that has been presented to him or her. Once the youth is in the system, 

inappropriate assessments and testing of the youth’s disability and needs can occur due to the 

inadequate initial perceptions of the youth’s behavior (Osher et al., 2002). Sometimes during the 

assessment process special needs, medication, and education information is not accessible. Many 

times, incarcerated youth have academic and mental health problems that were not identified 

during the assessment process. In addition, the disability of the youth may be irrelevant to the 

adjudication process and the severity of the crime committed (Osher et al., 2002). A study was 

conducted with 521 incarcerated participants in an all-male youth corrections facility in the mid-

Atlantic region of the United States (Krezmien et al., 2008). The participants included detained 

male youth (N=171) and housed male youth (N=350) (Krezmien et al., 2008). The purpose of 

this study was to investigate the academic achievement, mental health history, and special 

education status of detained and incarcerated males in one mid-Atlantic juvenile youth facility. 

The researchers examined the educational and mental health records and information obtained 

through the intake screening protocol. Results from descriptive data and logistic regression 

analysis was reported in this study. The results indicated that there were serious academic and 

mental health problems among the participants (Krezmien et al., 2008). The researchers found 

that there were high rates of students identified with a disability, severe deficiencies in academic 
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achievement, and high percentages of students that self-reported mental health problems 

(Krezmien et al., 2008).  

The third principle of IDEA is the IEP. IDEA mandates that IEPs must be developed, 

reviewed and/or revised, and implemented for every individual with a disability. The IEP is a 

legal document that must address the required, individualized special education services for all 

individuals with a disability. Each IEP is designed to address the unique individualized needs of 

individuals with disabilities. The requirements of the IEP include the IEP Team members, parent 

participation, and transition services. The types and amount of special education and related 

services must address the individualized needs of individuals with a disability, regardless of the 

individual’s placement or environment. This also includes the development of appropriate 

instructional and behavioral interventions for individuals with disabilities who are in a juvenile 

justice system. In addition to these IDEA requirements, transition must be addressed for all 

transition-aged individuals with disabilities. Despite IDEA requirements, there are two related 

IEP issues that have been identified as compliance issues within the juvenile justice system. The 

two issues are access to the general education curriculum and appropriate transition planning 

(Gagnon et al., 2015). Violations with IEPs have been cited in the Department of Justice findings 

related to the adherence of IEP provisions (Gagnon et al., 2015). IEP violations include: (1) lack 

of individualization, (2) lack of delivery of special education services, (3) inconsistent continuum 

of special education services, (4) lack of IEP implementation and related services, and (5) lack of 

IEP Team membership and participation (Gagnon et al., 2015).  

The fourth principle of IDEA is the provision of the LRE (Gagnon et al., 2015). IDEA 

specifically requires that “to the maximum extent appropriate”, youth with disabilities in public 

or juvenile justice systems, are educated with youth without disabilities (Gagnon et al., 2015). 
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Juvenile justice systems must provide a continuum of special education and related services to all 

incarcerated youth with disabilities and with their nondisabled peers to the maximum extent 

possible (Gagnon et al., 2015). Therefore, juvenile justice systems must consider the 

requirements for educating youth with disabilities in the LRE (Gagnon et al., 2015). Within the 

juvenile justice system there should exist a continuum of special education and related services 

for youth with disabilities. In addition, these services must be provided to youth with disabilities 

alongside their nondisabled peers to the maximum extent possible. This is an issue because 

within a juvenile justice system, there is often limited space and staff that can provide 

appropriate services to meet the individual needs of youth with disabilities. Often, incarcerated 

youth with disabilities are provided special education services and education services in a self-

contained setting or fully included setting that is inappropriate for the youth with a disability 

(Gagnon et al., 2013).  

The fifth principle is procedural due process (Gagnon et al., 2015). Under procedural due 

process, there must be procedural safeguards and discipline procedures for incarcerated youth 

with disabilities (Gagnon et al., 2013). Developing and implementing proactive behavior 

improvement plans and individualized behavior intervention plans are problematic in juvenile 

justice systems (Gagnon et al., 2013). The inadequate behavior policies and procedures, 

practices, and teachers not properly trained, disproportionately affects incarcerated youth with 

disabilities (Oliver & Reschly, 2010). In addition, less than two thirds of juvenile justice 

personnel have training focused on youth with disabilities (Kvarfordt et al., 2005). In order for 

appropriate behavioral policies, procedures, and practices to be implemented with fidelity, 

juvenile justice systems must incorporate a comprehensive cross-discipline professional 

development for all administrators, educators, and security personnel (Jurich et al., 2001). 
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The sixth principle is parent participation (Gagnon et al., 2013). IDEA requires that all 

public institutions must attempt to involve the parent, including guardians/ surrogate parents, in 

the educational process of youth with disabilities (Gagnon et al., 2013). Often, parental 

involvement is lacking or non-existent within juvenile justice systems. Parental involvement is 

often complicated when the youth is considered a ward of the state and/or when the facility is 

located far from the parents’ residence (Gagnon et al., 2013). In order to appropriately prepare an 

incarcerated juvenile with a disability for transition from a juvenile justice system back to school 

and/or the community, it is imperative that planning begin prior to the transition and that 

supports are in place during and after the juvenile is released (Baltodano et al., 2005). 

Youth with disabilities are often not prepared for the transition from one educational 

setting to another and experience difficulty accessing appropriate transition programs and 

services in preparation for life after high school (Adkinson-Bradley et al., 2007). For many youth 

with disabilities, the transition from school to adult life is not one of joy and anticipation but, 

instead, is a journey of fear into the unknown (Bambara et al., 2007). The many academic and 

vocational difficulties that youth with disabilities face may be due to lack of proper transition 

programming, awareness, planning, and support.  

Transition from a juvenile justice system to the community requires support from the 

juvenile justice system staff, personnel from the school system, and other community-based 

programs (Krezmien et al., 2008). An effective transition program involves the student with a 

disability, their family, school/juvenile justice system personnel, and community agencies 

(Kohler, 1993). Effective transition programming requires that teachers have the knowledge and 

skills to work with students in order to develop an IEP and program of study that is engaging and 

relevant to the academic experiences and curriculum (Morningstar & Mazzotti, 2014). One of the 
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post-school predictors for success for youth with disabilities is the development of a relevant 

program of study (Test et al., 2009). The program of study has been operationally defined as “an 

individualized set of courses, experiences, and curriculum designed to develop students’ 

academic and functional achievement to support the attainment of students’ desired post-school 

goal” (Rowe et al., 2013, p. 8). The IEP Team should focus on developing and implementing an 

appropriate IEP that addresses the individual with a disability’s needs, including related services. 

In addition, the IEPs of incarcerated youth with disabilities must focus on the course of study and 

transition programs that will provide support in achieving academic standards. In addition to the 

academic focus of the general education curriculum, high school curricular options must also 

involve students with disabilities in community-based work experience, vocational education, 

dropout prevention and reentry programs, independent living skills programs, Tech Prep 

programs, service-learning opportunities, and others (Johnson et al., 2002). Career development 

activities and transition planning are mandated for all youth with disabilities during their 

transition age. These youth must be afforded the opportunity to receive services to plan for 

successful post-secondary opportunities and employment options (Moody et al., 2008). 

In order to prepare youth with disabilities with a successful transition from a juvenile 

justice system to the school and/or community, these youth must be provided with the necessary 

services and supports to get them engaged in school, work, or other programs. According to a 

study, 63 percent of the new job openings in this country will require workers to have either 

postsecondary education or vocational training/education (Salinger, 2010). In addition to the new 

job requirements for workers, high school students without disabilities frequently know very 

little about their career interests, career options, employment skills, or what post-secondary 

activities are needed for them to accomplish their goals and find a job (Moody et al., 2008). 
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There is a need to prepare incarcerated youth with disabilities for real life work experiences. 

Incarcerated youth with disabilities experience more difficulty than general incarcerated youth to 

engage in transition activities and related state requirements intended to prepare youth to return 

to public school and/or prepare them to enter the workforce (Baltodano et al., 2005).  

In preparation for life in the post-secondary world, incarcerated youth with disabilities 

often face difficulties when accessing appropriate transition services (Adkinson-Bradley et al., 

2007; Johnson et al., 2002). Often, the difficulties of incarcerated youth with disabilities are 

similar to the difficulties of youth with disabilities in other educational settings and are 

overlooked in the development of transition programs and policies (Waintrup & Unruh, 2008). 

Juvenile justice systems recognize the serious academic challenges that face juveniles (Salinger, 

2010). Educators in juvenile systems also recognize the need for students to improve their 

literacy skills and career interests. Incarcerated juveniles find themselves ill prepared for 

transitioning back to their school and community (Salinger, 2010). One of the most difficult parts 

of youth with disabilities leaving a juvenile correctional institution is returning home (Clark & 

Unruh, 2008). Some youth with disabilities find it difficult to re-enroll in school and find a job 

(Clark & Unruh, 2008). In addition, some youth with disabilities find it challenging to go back to 

unsafe and unstructured environments that may lead back to patterns of delinquency (Clark & 

Unruh, 2008). In addition to the many challenges incarcerated juveniles face, outside agencies 

have difficulty providing services to these incarcerated youth with disabilities (Clark et al., 

2011). Transition services for youth with disabilities in juvenile justice systems can be extremely 

complex to provide due to the punitive nature of the juvenile justice system, the networking 

between agencies and the requirements of the IDEA (Clark et al., 2011). Many incarcerated 

juveniles report that they have high educational expectations and career goals, even though 
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evidence shows that most of the juveniles do not meet their expectations and goals (Salinger, 

2010).  

Statement of the Problem 

 Incarcerated youth with and without disabilities may continue to encounter unsuccessful 

attempts at transitioning back to their community and/or school. The likelihood of incarcerated 

youth with and without disabilities transitioning back into their community and/or school 

successfully with an effective transition program is very slim (Bullis et al., 2002). In addition, 

incarcerated youth with disabilities are disproportionally represented in the juvenile justice 

system and vulnerable to poor outcomes and unemployment (Waintrup & Unruh, 2008). Few 

studies have examined the career thinking and career interests of incarcerated youth with and 

without disabilities transitioning back into the community and/or school. 

Purpose of Study 

The purpose of the present study was to examine the relationship of demographic factors 

including disability, age, race, program type (general or sex offender program), and repeat 

offender status, on self-reported results from Holland’s Self-Directed Search (SDS). This study 

focused on the career interest of incarcerated youth with and without disabilities and the first-

letter Holland Code.  

Research Questions 

1. Is there a relationship between disability type and first letter code of the SDS? 

2. Is there a relationship between age and first letter code of the SDS? 

3. Is there a relationship between race and first letter code of the SDS? 

4. Is there a relationship between program type and first letter code of the SDS? 

5. Is there a relationship between repeat offenders and first letter code of the SDS? 
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6. Is there a statistically significant mean difference between disability and the first 

letter code of the SDS? 

7. Is there a statistically significant mean difference between age and the first letter 

code of the SDS? 

8. Is there a statistically significant mean difference between race and the first letter 

code of the SDS? 

9. Is there a statistically significant mean difference between program type and the 

first letter code of the SDS? 

10. Is there a statistically significant mean difference between repeat offenders and 

the first letter code of the SDS? 
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Definition of Terms 

Adjudicated: A judicial determination or judgement that a youth is a delinquent-status 

offender or an adult offender  

Delinquency: Violations of law by individuals legally defined as juveniles. 

Evidence-Based Practices (EBP): is a method used based on significant and reliable 

evidence derived from experiments. 

Education for All Handicapped Children Act (1975) (EHA): also known as P.L. 94-

142, mandates that all children with disabilities are entitled to a free and appropriate public 

education. 

Free and Appropriate Public Education (FAPE): is the right of every school-aged 

child from kindergarten until the age of 22. 

Holland Code: Three letter code yielded as results through the Self-Directed Search.  

Individuals with Disabilities Education Act (IDEA): is the Federal Law enacted in 

1990. It revised the Education for All Handicapped Children Act (EHA) and amended in 1997. 

Individual with Disabilities Improvement Act (IDEIA): is the reauthorization for the 

IDEA amended in 2004. This was originally the Education for All Handicapped Children Act 

(EHA).  

Individualized Education Program (IEP): is the legal document that defines a 

student’s special education program and services.  

Juvenile: a person younger than age 18. 

Juvenile Detention: the temporary and safe custody of juveniles who are accused of 

conduct subject to the jurisdiction of the court who requires a restricted environment for their 

own or the community’s protection while pending legal action.  
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Local Education Agency (LEA): a school operated by the local Board of Education. 

Section 504: This is an important section of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973 which 

protects the rights of individuals in programs that receive Federal funding.  

Self-Directed Search: Vocational interest test published by John L. Holland originally in 

1971 and updated numerous times since. The most recent version was published in 2017.  

Transition Services: A coordinated set of activities for a student with a disability that is 

designed to be within a results-based process, that is focused on improving the academic and 

functional achievement of the child. It considers the child’ strengths, preferences, and interests. 
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CHAPTER II. LITERATURE REVIEW 

 

Introduction 

Research suggests that the two most critical factors in addressing the transitional needs of 

youth with disabilities are school and the community (Stephens & Arnette, 2000). Successful 

transition from the juvenile justice system into school, employment, and the community is a 

multidimensional process. The collaboration and coordination between agencies and across 

services are necessary at multiple phases during the transition process. The movement from a 

juvenile justice system to a public school is one of the transitions that can often be complicated 

because the juvenile justice system, related agencies, and communities must plan for what needs 

to occur for youth with disabilities. According to Rutherford, Nelson, and Wolford (1985), the 

programs geared toward the transition of incarcerated youth with disabilities have often been 

neglected by correctional education efforts because of essential compliance issues regarding the 

implementation of IDEA and correctional special education. One issue is the identification of 

youth in the juvenile justice system. The identification of youth with disabilities in juvenile 

justice systems are often delayed due to the absence of previous educational records and the 

amount of time the youth has been out of school, the geographic location of the school, and the 

absence of procedures for obtaining education records (Rutherford et al., 1985). This delay 

creates slowed special education identification and services as well as isolated correctional 

education services. In one study, a survey was conducted including 33,190 incarcerated youth in 

state juvenile justice systems (Rutherford et al., 1985). Of the 33,190 incarcerated youth, 30,681 

were in the juvenile justice education program (Rutherford et al., 1985). The estimated number 

of incarcerated youth receiving special education services was 7,570 (Rutherford et al., 1985). 
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The survey indicated that of the 399,636 adults in state corrections programs 118,158 were 

receiving correctional education services (Rutherford et al., 1985). It was estimated that 41,590 

individuals with disabilities are in an adult correction program (Rutherford et al., 1985). Of the 

41,590 individuals in an adult correction program, 4,313 of incarcerated adults receive special 

education services (Rutherford et al., 1985). The results of this survey indicated that there is a 

need for correctional special education services in the juvenile and adult correctional facilities in 

the United States. In addition, the provision of transition services, strategies, and service are 

difficult to provide due to the conflicting priorities and responsibilities of the personnel within 

the juvenile justice system (Rutherford et al.,1985).  

Strategies and Services 

Practitioners in the field of juvenile justice education often believe that in order for the 

educational process to be successful for incarcerated youth with disabilities transitioning from 

the juvenile corrections system to the community, programs must comprehensively address the 

academic and social needs of the youth (Whitter & Sutton, 1990). The Pollard et al. (1994) study 

sought to prioritize effective transition services and categorize programming aimed at the 

transition services of adjudicated youth with disabilities. Although this study was aimed at 

postsecondary transition of youth with disabilities, it also appeared to be relevant to youth 

transitioning from the juvenile justice system back to the community and school (Pollard et al., 

1994). The researchers used a three round Delphi process using a questionnaire. There were 76 

knowledgeable and experienced professionals working with adjudicated youth who agreed to 

participate in the study. In the first round of questions, the questions were centered around 

strategies and services. There were eleven areas identified as priorities which related to effective 

services, strategies, and programs for incarcerated youth with disabilities (Pollard et al., 1994). 
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The eleven areas were: Assessment/Evaluation; Basic Academic Skills; Career 

Exploration/Education; Community Support; Family Involvement; Formal Transition Plan; 

Interagency Collaboration; Job Placement; Social/Living Skills; Support Services; and 

Vocational/Job Search. Based on a Likert scale, round two questioning of the participants 

focused on their perception of effective services and strategies (Pollard et al., 1994). Based on 

the ratings, participants agreed that certain components are crucial to transitioning for youth with 

disabilities (Pollard et al., 1994).  

Program services and strategies are key components when addressing the transitional 

needs of incarcerated youth with disabilities.  One study investigated strategies and services used 

with the transition of incarcerated youth with disabilities (Pollard et al., 1997). Pollard et al, 

(1997) discovered that in studying the strategies and services of the various agencies, three areas 

of intervention surfaced with an emphasis on instruction. The three areas of intervention were 

individual assessment and evaluation, instruction in basic academic skills, and social and 

independent living skills training. Social skills training appeared to be the largest area in which a 

number of programs offered training opportunities in the areas of survival skills preparation, 

anger management, sex education, and conflict management (Pollard et al, 1997). Another area 

that was deemed important was job placement for youth with disabilities. It was noted in this 

study that it was difficult to maintain contact with outside agencies. Additionally, gaining 

community support and teaching youth about community services impacted the transition 

process (Pollard et al., 1997). The researchers also noted that cross-agency communication did 

not yield high respondents and that only about half of the institutions responded to practices 

aimed at encouraging family involvement. They reported that transition programs for adjudicated 

youth with disabilities had not been highly talked about in the juvenile justice system educational 
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process. The researchers suggested that transition programs for adjudicated youth require a 

comprehensive approach that involves interagency cooperation and collaboration. Maintaining 

and developing a relationship with the community, developing a system that incorporates 

community-based experiences, pre-release planning by various agencies, and implementing a 

transition plan were identified important components of effective services and strategies. Round 

three questions focused on prioritizing the eleven categories cited based on just the category as 

being the most when compared to the other categories. The participants indicated that family 

involvement was the strategy of greatest importance in assisting incarcerated youth with 

disabilities (Pollard et al., 1997). The other components were interagency collaboration, training 

in social skills, training in everyday living skills, and continued instruction in basic academic 

skills. The researchers considered strong community support, family support and involvement of 

the receiving schools, as well as the juvenile justice system to be critical in facilitating a 

successful transition. In conclusion, Pollard et al., (1997) indicated that transitioning of 

incarcerated youth with disabilities to the community and/school takes a united effort of many 

agencies. 

Characteristics of Transition Programs 

There is limited information available on transition programs operated by youth juvenile 

justice systems for adjudicated youth with and without disabilities. Effective and purposeful 

transition programs should include a variety of services and resources for incarcerated youth 

with and without disabilities. Transition programs should also focus on and address the academic 

and social needs of incarcerated youth with and without disabilities as well as the facilitation of 

their transition back into the community. Whittier and Sutton (1990) conducted a survey that 

focused on the extent of transition programs, characteristics of transition programs, and types of 
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transition programming for incarcerated youth with and without disabilities. The researchers 

used a questionnaire to collect data for this study. The researchers used four objectives as a basis 

for the questions. The questionnaire reflected the following areas: (a) goals of transition 

programs…, (b) … key components of transition programs ..., (c) … information on persons who 

operated the programs…, and (d) ... students served by the program. The purpose of collecting 

this data was to determine the types of services offered for incarcerated youth with and without 

disabilities, examine various program components, identify the quality of transition programs, 

and to explore whether or not programs were geared to both youth with and without disabilities 

(Whittier & Sutton, 1990). The researchers sent questionnaires to all chief 

Administrators/Directors of Youth Corrections in fifty states including the District of Columbia. 

The questionnaires were completed and 27 states returned participants through direct mailing 

(Whittier & Sutton, 1990). The final sample of states resulted in 37 responses to the 

questionnaire through either completing and returning it or responding to the survey via phone. 

The overall combined total for the number of states and the District of Columbia included in the 

survey was 51 and the total combined responding without programs was 37 (73%) while those 

responding with programs totaled 23 (78%). The data collected indicated that many youth were 

not benefitting from transition services. Three main areas related to the characteristics of 

transition programs were indicated based upon this survey. The three areas of focus were 

educational, social, and vocational (Whitter & Sutton, 1990). According to the researchers, the 

educational characteristics must reflect programs that directly involve, develop, and place youth 

in an educational program immediately following re-entry into the community. The social 

characteristics must be related to educating youth about available social services, improving life 

skills, self-help, and survival skills, improving self-concept, developing “crime-free” attitudes, 
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providing follow-up after transition, and overcoming attitudinal deficits (Whittier & Sutton, 

1990). The vocational characteristics must focus on areas associated with preparing one for the 

world of work, job training, vocational placement, and career-vocational assessment (Whittier & 

Sutton, 1990). In addition, program characteristics included the following: (a) …Programs must 

be provided for youth with and without disabilities …, (b) All age groups must be served by 

transition services…, (c) Records must be maintained on types of students…, and (d) Records 

must be maintained on students’ post-placement status. The results indicated that the 

characteristics of a transition program were crucial to youth transitioning from a juvenile justice 

system to the community and/or school. 

Role of Personnel 

Transition planning is often cited as a critical element in the educational achievement and 

school/community adjustment for adjudicated youth with and without disabilities (Hellriegel & 

Yates, 1997). The juvenile justice and educational system personnel must collaborate and 

establish common goals regarding the transitional planning and services needed to bridge the gap 

from public schools to juvenile justice systems and from juvenile justice systems back to public 

schools and home. Hellriegel and Yates (1997) conducted a three-fold case study. The 

overarching implication of this study focused on effective collaboration. Their case study 

included three components: a) to understand the relationship between two distinct groups, the 

educational agency and the human services agency; b) to understand the need for collaboration 

between two agencies; and c) to describe the process of these agencies and how they align 

themselves with incarcerated youth (Hellriegel & Yates, 1997). The researcher used a qualitative 

design to collect data for this study. The data were collected through semi-structured and 

unstructured interviews. The researchers wanted to determine the ways in which the two 
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agencies could develop collaborative efforts that would create better roles for each in the 

educational process of incarcerated youth in the juvenile justice system. There were seven 

themes identified from this study. The seven themes were: (a) interagency collaboration, (b) 

interagency communication, (c) transition plans, (d) parental involvement, (e) correctional 

facility education program development and implementation, (f) cross agency knowledge, and 

(g) special education and related services.  There were major findings in each theme. Data from 

this study indicated that the juvenile justice and public school personnel perceived the need for 

an increased effort towards communication and collaboration in order to bring about continuity 

in the educational process for incarcerated youth and transition (Hellriegel & Yates, 1997). 

Another finding was a lack of an understanding regarding each agency’s mission, goals, policies, 

programs, and services. In addition, juvenile justice systems and public school personnel 

reported confusion and frustration related to the lack of information and understanding. Findings 

also indicated that parental involvement was not emphasized enough at each level in the 

educational process (Hellriegel & Yates, 1997). Based upon this study, the researchers suggested 

that the many problems associated with providing appropriate education could be alleviated 

when parents and professionals work together. Hellriegel and Yates (1997) indicated that if 

current practices continued, this could bring about litigation for both juvenile justice education 

and public schools.  

Juvenile justice education programs have been plagued by a range of programmatic 

concerns. According to Horvath (1982), the disagreement and uncertainty regarding goals, needs, 

and objectives of juvenile justice educational resulted in a lack of comprehensive planning and 

collaboration among agencies. In addition, problems are exacerbated by the educational needs of 

incarcerated youth with disabilities. Little research has been conducted to examine the practices 
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that facilitate the effective transition of incarcerated youth with disabilities into juvenile justice 

systems and reintegration back into the schools/community. Lewis et al, (1998) conducted a 

study using quantitative methods, examining the current practices that facilitated the effective 

transition of incarcerated youth with disabilities into the juvenile justice system and emphasized 

the reintegration of youth back into the community and schools. In addition, this survey 

examined the interagency collaboration between education and the correction agencies (Lewis et 

al., 1998). This study indicated that little research was available that focused on practices that 

facilitated transition of youth with disabilities. The most important finding from this study 

indicated that special education services were difficult to provide in the juvenile justice system 

due partially to poor coordination between the juvenile justice system and the school (Lewis et 

al., 1998). Furthermore, the study indicated that due to the philosophy of juvenile justice 

personnel, it was difficult to provide appropriate educational services. In this study, it was 

indicated that the negative and nonchalant attitudes of administrators trickled down to faculty 

and other staff working with the youth (Lewis et al., 1998). In addition, it was indicated that 

collaboration was lacking and that minimal information about the youth and the needs of the 

youth was not provided. 

A continuum of collaborative services is a factor when implementing and addressing the 

transitional and educational needs of incarcerated youth. Education practitioners added to the 

body of knowledge in the facility to community transition of incarcerated youth with disabilities 

by focusing on an outcome index referred to as engagement (Bullis et al., 2004). In one study, 

over a 12-month period, the researchers examined the transition of 531 youth from the juvenile 

justice system to the community. Findings supported the concept that beginning student 

engagement in work and/or school immediately after leaving the facility had a positive effect on 
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the youth in this study. Findings also indicated that transition services and intervention programs 

should be focused on structured learning, school achievement, and employment skill upon the re-

entry of youth with and without disabilities (Bullis et al., 2004). Thus, youth engaged in work 

and school immediately after leaving a juvenile justice system produced positive results (Bullis 

et al., 2004). In addition, the results indicated that incarcerated youth had a difficult time 

becoming engaged due to the lack of agency preparation and assistance for youth transitioning 

into the community and/or school. The incarcerated youth with disabilities in this study were less 

likely to be engaged in school and/or work after being released from the juvenile justice system. 

In addition, the participants in this study were less likely involved in any type of educational 

program upon returning to the community. In another study, 759 formerly incarcerated youth 

indicated that only 12% completed a high school degree or General Equivalency Diploma upon 

returning to the community (Bullis et al., 2004). Participants who received services such as 

mental health or other community-based agency were more likely to be engaged than those who 

did not receive any services (Bullis et al., 2004). These results were encouraging as they 

indicated the importance and impact on service provision on engagement. Therefore, it is 

important to implement comprehensive coordinated services for formerly incarcerated youth 

with and without disabilities returning to the community as early as possible. 

The implementation of coordinated services for incarcerated youth with and without 

disabilities should also include services emphasizing school and community-based transition 

services as well as vocational services. Transitioning from the juvenile justice system to the 

community and/or school can be a difficult experience. Affording incarcerated youth with and 

without disabilities programs in transition during periods of incarceration and collaborating with 

education agencies outside the facility will better prepare youth for the transition to the 
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community and school. Studies indicated that in order for youth to be successful once they leave 

the juvenile justice system, a linkage between the public schools, juvenile justice system, and the 

community must exist. Working collaboratively towards a common goal for youth with and 

without disabilities transitioning into the community and/or school will enormously impact their 

chances of becoming productive citizens. It has been established that seamless transition services 

are necessary and requires agencies to collectively work together to assist incarcerated youth in 

re-enrolling in school and connecting with community-based agencies. Research indicates that 

school and community are the two most important variables in addressing the transitional needs 

of incarcerated youth. Based upon the literature review, programs focused on transition for 

incarcerated youth with and without disabilities must be comprehensive, address the academic 

needs of youth, and begin immediately upon entry into the juvenile justice system.  

Significance  

The goal of transition for youth with and without disabilities is to plan for the future and 

have a focus on the youths’ individualized strengths, preferences, and career interests. For 

incarcerated youth with and without disabilities, the transition process can be interrupted and 

even shortened. In fact, incarcerated youth with and without disabilities often do not receive 

adequate education and services that adhere to the transition policies and regulations. Leone and 

Weinberg (2012) identified six principles that could improve the outcomes of incarcerated youth. 

The six principles are:  

(a) Early education is essential.  

(b) Quality education services are important for successful youth development.  

(c) The outcomes for youth should be measured to determine positive outcomes.  

(d) Support services are needed for some youth to succeed.  
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(e) Collaboration and communication with outside agencies is vital.  

(f) A need for change within interagency and cross-agency leadership.  

Studies have shown that having a high quality early intervention and preschool program 

can make major differences for children (Leone & Weinberg, 2012). This is especially true for 

youth at-risk for school failure and delinquent behavior (Leone & Weinberg, 2012). Quality 

education assists youth with achieving age-appropriate academic goals, social goals, and 

prepares youth for adulthood (Leone & Weinberg, 2012). In addition, the outcomes of youth 

should be measured by collecting data in order to determine if youth are failing. The goals of 

youth need to be matched with the collection of academic and performance data. The support 

services needed for some youth must be individually tailored to support the needs of the youth 

(Leone & Weinberg, 2012). Evidenced-based practices and interventions need to become best 

practices for these youth. Interagency collaboration is key if youth are to be successful achieving 

age-appropriate academic and social skills and be successful transitioning to post-secondary 

education, employment, and independent living. In order for agencies to collaborate, the agencies 

must identify the stage of collaboration in which they are operating. 

In addition, Leone and Weinberg (2012) made recommendations for all involved inter-

agencies. They described four stages of interagency collaboration that would best serve 

incarcerated youth. The four stages of interagency collaboration are: (a) Stage 1, Co-existing 

Stage of Collaboration; (b) Stage 2, Communication Stage of Collaboration; (c) Stage 3, 

Cooperation and Coordination Stage of Collaboration; and (d) Stage 4, Coalition and True 

Collaboration Stage. The co-existing stage is when the leadership and staff within the agency 

have insignificant information about one another’s organization. The communication stage is 

when the agency administrative staff and leaders understand one another’s mission (Leone & 
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Weinberg, 2012). During the cooperation and coordination stage, the agencies have partnered 

with each other, exchanged mission statements, and have developed a service plan for the 

students (Leone & Weinberg, 2012). Once the agencies have merged their efforts and thinking, 

empowered their staff to collaborate, they have attained true collaboration (Leone & Weinberg, 

2012). The common goal for agency collaboration is to provide services, supports, and programs 

to children and youth. The agencies within the juvenile justice system and cross-agencies need to 

collaborate and work together to better serve youth. The juvenile justice system, education 

agencies, administrative and support staff need to redesign the delivery of service and develop an 

effective system that adequately addresses the needs of children and youth. In order to improve 

the education outcomes of incarcerated youth, effective transition services must be implemented 

to ensure that appropriate services are being implemented to meet the needs of incarcerated 

youth with and without disabilities.  

Intervention Models to Improve Outcomes for Youth in Juvenile Justice Systems 

In response to the quality-of-life gaps between the outcomes of incarcerated youth with 

disabilities and their nondisabled peers, secondary services must be provided for youth with 

disabilities. In an attempt to reduce the potential for failure, frustration, and delinquency for 

incarcerated youth, planning for transition back into the community and/or school should include 

a constellation of approaches. Leone et al. (2002) reported that a single approach addressing 

violence and delinquency among youth does not work. They suggested that providing services 

and supports throughout the community, family focus, and prevention-oriented collaboration is a 

better approach. There are two models to illustrate proactive intervention in reducing the number 

of youth with disabilities in juvenile justice systems. The two models are called (a) restorative 

justice and (b) wrap-around services. The use of restorative justice and wrap-around services as 
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part of secondary transition services could improve the outcomes of youth with and without 

disabilities involved in the juvenile justice system.  

Restorative justice demands for a different approach to the treatment of youth (Deitch, 

2014). Restorative justice is an alternative to punishment within the juvenile justice system. The 

purpose behind restorative justice is to understand and address the needs of the victim and 

community. According to Bazemore and Umbreit (1999), restorative justice is a new way to 

think about and respond to crime. The focus of this model is its emphasis on repairing the 

damage the crime has on its victim(s) and how to repair the damage. Restorative justice redefines 

the way the justice system addresses public safety, authorizations, and rehabilitative goals for 

reintegrating those affected (both victim and offender) back into the community as resilient and 

responsible members of society (Stenhjem, 2005). Research has been reported that restorative 

justice reduced fear among victims and decreased the frequency and severity of crimes (Umbreit 

& Fercello, 1997). The restorative justice model offers a proactive alternative for schools and 

communities when addressing youth with disabilities involved in the juvenile corrections system. 

Restorative justice is governed by three principles. The first principle is that all people 

should be created with dignity and worth (Deitch, 2014). The second principle is that the primary 

goal of juvenile correction systems is to repair the harm and rebuild the community (Dietch, 

2014). The third principle is that the results are measured in terms of repair not punishment 

(Deitch, 2014). According to Umbreit (2000), more than 45 states have developed and 

implemented restorative justice policies and programs. These programs have provided higher 

levels of victim and offender vindication and greater possibility of success than traditional justice 

programs (Umbreit, 2000). One example of a restorative justice program is the Juvenile 

Corrections Interagency Transition Model. The Juvenile Corrections Interagency Transition 
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Model is a restorative justice model that would facilitate successful transitions of youth with 

disabilities between juvenile justice systems to community schools (Edgar et al., 1987). This 

model consisted of four main areas: (a) awareness of juvenile incarceration or release; (b) timely 

transfer of school/mental health service records; (c) transition planning for incarceration and 

release; and (d) collaborative interagency communication. 

The second model is wrap-around services. Youth with disabilities as well as other youth 

within the juvenile justice system often require a wide range of individualized support and 

services. These services need to be comprehensive, collaborative, and available within the 

distinct communities, cultures, and environments that these youth live (Stenhjem, 2005). 

According to Leone et al. (2002), the wrap-around service is a preferred approach to reducing 

juvenile delinquency and crime for youth with and without disabilities. This model provides 

services and support through the community, family, and a prevention-orientation collaboration 

among stakeholders. The services provided through the wrap-around service model include a 

comprehensive, individualized process of providing services to youth within the juvenile justice 

system. Wraparound Milwaukee is an example of a wrap-around program that relies heavily on 

the involvement of schools and child welfare, social services, and juvenile justice system 

representatives to develop and implement a plan (Mears & Aron, 2003). This program also 

monitors the individual and system performance to identify and solve any problems so that the 

program will be successful for all students (Mears & Aron, 2003). In Rhode Island, the Project 

Hope System of Care is a wrap-around program that is designed for youth returning from secure 

care. These wrap-around services provide an array of transition services and supports to the 

family and youth that support positive youth development outcomes (Osher et al, 2012). In 

Ingham, Michigan, Impact System of Care provides coordinated services and supports for 
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children with serious emotional disturbance (Osher et al., 2012). These wrap-around services 

strive to provide strength-based, family-centered services that will build and enhance home and 

community-based services for youth involved in the juvenile justice system (Osher et al., 2012). 

Effective wrap-around services are culturally centered around the youth and family and include a 

collaborative, unified, community-based team to meet the needs of youth within the juvenile 

justice system.  

Complex Needs of Youth in Juvenile Justice Systems 

The education and transition services for incarcerated youth with and without disabilities 

can often be disrupted and even reduced. Although there are intervention models, incarcerated 

youth often are not afforded the opportunity to receive the coordination of services across all 

systems and providers. Incarcerated youth have less access to education, particularly post-

secondary education when compared to youth without juvenile justice system involvement 

(Osher et al., 2012). Incarcerated youth have a variety of interrelated academic, social, 

emotional, and mental needs (Foley, 2001). Youth involved in the juvenile justice system often 

have low education levels, serious deficiencies in academic skills, and many qualify for special 

education services (The Council of State Governments Justice Center, 2015). Most juveniles 

involved in the juvenile justice system are seriously academically deficient and may have mental 

health needs (Leone & Weinberg, 2012). Youth detained and incarcerated in the juvenile justice 

system in the United States typically perform 3 to 4 years below their peers on academic 

performance measures (Leone & Wruble, 2015). In addition, incarcerated juveniles often lack 

high school credit, are over age, and find it difficult to transition into the school system and 

community (The Council of State Governments Justice Center, 2015).  
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It is often difficult to fully implement educational services in a juvenile justice system. In 

some juvenile justice systems, there often is a lack of effective programming that addresses the 

individual needs of youth including cultural background and disabilities (Mears et al., 2003). In 

addition, there are few juvenile justice systems that maintain consistent records of reliable 

funding of programs that assist incarcerated youth with and without disabilities (Mears et al., 

2003). Many juvenile justice systems in states are challenged with the implementation of the 

disability laws and programs and how to improve implementation (Mears et al., 2003). In fact, 

juvenile justice practitioners often lack the training and certification of juvenile justice personnel 

to work with youth with disabilities (Mears et al., 2003). Furthermore, juvenile justice systems 

are faced with a high rate of mobility of youth with disabilities that enter and exit facilities at any 

given moment and often receive inadequate special education and transition services.  

Special Education Transition Services in Juvenile Justice Systems 

Transition is a process that happens to all people at different times in their lives. 

Individuals transition from pre-school to elementary school, elementary school to middle school, 

middle school to high school, and high school to a career and/or post-secondary school. Youth 

with disabilities are often not prepared for the transition from one educational setting to another 

and experience difficulty when accessing necessary transition services (Johnson et al., 2002). 

Youth with disabilities often experience difficulty accessing appropriate transition programs and 

services in preparation for life after high school (Adkinson-Bradley et al., 2007). Incarcerated 

youth with disabilities often have more difficulty engaging in effective transition activities that 

prepare them for their return to school, community, and/or the workplace (Moody et al., 2008). 

Various studies have indicated that incarcerated youth with disabilities tend to be less successful 

than youth in traditional programs (Moody et al, 2008). Incarcerated youth with disabilities find 
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it difficult to engage in special education transition activities and related services than youth 

without disabilities (Baltodano, et al., 2005).  

Being in a juvenile justice facility often hinders and sometimes prevents youth with 

disabilities from receiving appropriate special education and transition services. Incarcerated 

youth with disabilities are more likely to drop out of school, become unemployed, and have 

lower literacy rates (Platt et al., 2015). In addition, incarcerated youth with disabilities 

consistently experience poor post-school outcomes when compared with their peers without 

disabilities (Test & Cease-Cook, 2012). The National Longitudinal Transition Survey 2 (NLTS2, 

2005) found that youth with disabilities lag behind their peers in all outcome areas including 

employment, independent living, and postsecondary education attendance (Test & Cease-Cook, 

2012). Data from the NLTS2 documented the experiences of a national sample of youth ages 13–

16 years in 2000 as they moved from secondary school into adult roles. According to the data, 

fewer youth with disabilities were enrolled in postsecondary education and employment at two 

years post-school than youth without disabilities. According to the NLTS2, students with 

disabilities also had higher dropout rates compared to students without disabilities. Youth with 

disabilities consistently experienced poor post-school outcomes when compared with their peers 

without disabilities (Test & Cease-Cook, 2012). The NLTS2 found that youth with disabilities 

lag behind their peers in all outcome areas including employment, independent living, and 

postsecondary education attendance (Test & Cease-Cook, 2012). 

Juvenile justice systems often interrupt incarcerated youth with disabilities education 

attainment, independent living, and employment opportunities. A U.S. Department of Education 

study indicated that 43 percent of incarcerated youth with disabilities did not return to school 

after being released and another 16 percent enrolled back in school but later dropped out after 
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five months (Holman & Ziedenburg, 2006). In another study, researchers found that most youth 

with disabilities that are in the 9th grade return to school only to drop out within a year (Holman 

& Ziedenburg, 2006). Youth that leave the juvenile justice system and who do not return to 

school face collateral risks such as dropping out of school, facing higher unemployment, and 

living a shorter, less productive life (Holman & Ziedenburg, 2006). If the juvenile justice system 

interrupts the educational attainment of incarcerated youth with disabilities, it is obvious that it 

may impact the employment opportunities for youth as they transition into the community and/or 

school. Despite the development in education, disability laws and policies, federal mandates, and 

program funding, the post-school outcomes of youth with disabilities are poor.  

Incarcerated youth with disabilities must be provided with individualized services that are 

compliant with disability laws and regulations. In addition to providing special education 

services and related services, juvenile justice systems must ensure that youth with disabilities 

have access to a broad continuum of services and support that will promote engagement in 

learning by setting high educational expectations. Meeting the requirements of IDEA in juvenile 

justice systems can be a discouraging task. In the juvenile justice systems, youth with disabilities 

are likely to be served according to the severity of their crime and length of sentence (Leone et 

al, 1991). The process of youth with disabilities transitioning in and out of juvenile justice 

systems can be highly complicated and troublesome to maneuver (Clark et al., 2011). According 

to Leone and Meisel (1997), youth with disabilities in the juvenile justice system often do not 

receive adequate academic, special education, and transition services in juvenile justice systems. 

The Center on Education, Disabilities and Juvenile Justice, and the National Disability Right 

Network Project Forum conducted a survey to determine state’s approaches to providing special 

education services to youth with disabilities in juvenile justice systems (Muller, 2006). The 
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results of the survey indicated that the exchange of information and school records and IEPs 

between the school and juvenile justice system were not always a smooth transition. According 

to Bullis et al. (2004), the outcomes of formerly incarcerated youth with disabilities are very 

poor compared to those youth without disabilities. In addition, incarcerated youth with 

disabilities often receive inadequate academic and behavior interventions (Nelson et al., 2004). 

This lack of proper special education transition and academic services within the juvenile justice 

system means that the youth are not being prepared to go into the community for resources, 

internships/apprenticeships, job shadowing, or mentoring (Moody et al., 2008). In addition, it can 

be difficult to provide appropriate education and transition services for incarcerated youth with 

disabilities (Griller-Clark, 2001). Preparation for life in the post-secondary world for 

incarcerated youth with disabilities can often be difficult when accessing appropriate special 

education transition services (Adkinson-Bradley et al., 2007; Johnson et al., 2002). Data from a 

variety of sources indicate that incarcerated youth with disabilities are less likely than other 

youth with disabilities to complete high school or to make successful transitions back into the 

community and/or school. Factors such as inaccurate identification of the disability, lack of 

required services and educational supports, unqualified personnel, and ineffective transition 

planning and services are reasons why incarcerated youth with disabilities do not receive 

appropriate educational services (National Center on Secondary Education and Transition, 2004). 

In order for youth with disabilities to achieve academic knowledge and skills necessary to be 

successful, incarcerated youth with disabilities must have more access to programs and services 

to prepare them for life after high school. 

Inadequate education and services in juvenile justice systems is a troublesome and 

prevalent problem. Developing and implementing effective transition programming for 
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incarcerated youth is a critical challenge (Platt et al., 2015). Youth that return to the community 

are more likely to drop out of school, become unemployed, have lower literacy rates, and enter 

adult correctional facilities (Platt et al., 2015). Transition for youth with disabilities has an 

established set of best practices that guide the provision of services and interventions (Platt et al., 

2015). The transition practices and evidence-based knowledge for youth with disabilities in a 

general public school have grown extensively (Platt et al., 2015). In addition, the identified 

evidence-based secondary transition practices for youth with disabilities have increased in 

quality as well as quantity (Platt et al.). Although the quality and quantity of evidence-based 

practices have increased for youth with disabilities, transition practices for incarcerated youth 

with disabilities are less defined. According to Platt et al. (2015), numerous juvenile justice 

system transition guidelines and practices have been proposed, but most lack the evidence to 

support their efficacy. In addition, due to the lack of training and effective structures, juvenile 

justice evidence-based transition programs and practices are not well developed for incarcerated 

youth with disabilities (Platt et al., 2015). Often, the services for incarcerated youth are weak due 

to the lack of resources and mandates to provide comprehensive services (Leone et al., 2002). 

For many incarcerated youth, there is little opportunity for successful reintegration into school 

and/or community, and the workplace (Gagnon, 2018). Youth with disabilities present unique 

and individualized challenges that require supports in order to transition back to the school 

and/or community (House et al, 2018). Effective transition programs and services could promote 

growth during incarceration and increase individual resiliency as youth with disabilities 

transition back into school and/or the community (Baltodano et al., 2005).  
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Youth with Disabilities in Juvenile Justice Systems 

Juveniles in the United States are confined in many state juvenile justice systems, 

including residential treatment centers, group homes, wilderness programs, boot camps, and 

county-run youth facilities (Mendel, 2011). A national count of incarcerated youth was 

conducted in 2007 (Mendel, 2011). It was indicated that approximately 60,500 U.S. youths were 

incarcerated in juvenile justice systems and approximately 40 percent of these youth were held in 

a locked long-term facility (Mendel, 2011). Youth in a long-term facility are usually confined 

from a few months to a year (Clark, 2014). Most of these long-term facilities are owned by the 

state or a private company under contract with the state. In addition, many of these facilities are 

large and can house approximately 200–300 juveniles. These facilities usually operate in a 

confined prison-like fashion with razor-wire, isolated locked cells (Mendel, 2011). Incarcerated 

youth in the United States is a serious problem and the rates of juvenile incarceration are 

alarmingly high (Sheldon-Sherman, 2013). In 2009, the United States Courts held 1.5 million 

delinquency court cases per day. In 2009, there were 315,000 juveniles housed in a juvenile 

justice facility. Of these 315,000 juvenile court cases, Judges ordered 133,800 juveniles to a 

juvenile justice facility (Sheldon-Sherman, 2013). Juvenile justice systems nationwide are 

charged with the responsibility of providing care, custody, and education for incarcerated youth 

with disabilities (Clark, 2014). It is expected that these juvenile justice systems provide safety to 

the youth and the public, in addition to providing a variety of other functions (Clark, 2014).  

 Juvenile justice systems provide a variety of helpful services that support the juvenile’s 

physical, emotional, and social development (Clark, 2014). These services include education, 

communication, counseling, medical, nutrition, and recreation (Clark, 2014). Because most 

juveniles serve sentences in juvenile justice systems for short periods, during the course of a 
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year, more juveniles are admitted in local facilities than state-owned facilities (Hockenberry et 

al., 2011). The majority of these public facilities are detention centers, where the juveniles stay 

for relatively shorter periods of time (Hockenberry et al., 2011). Residential treatment centers 

make up 34% of all facilities and hold 36% of incarcerated juveniles. In Alabama, there are a 

total of 56 juvenile facilities. Of the 56, 13 are public facilities and 43 private facilities 

(Hockenberry et al., 2011).  

Youth with disabilities comprise a disproportionate percentage of incarcerated youth in 

juvenile justice systems (Karger & Currie-Rubin, 2013). Compared to youth without disabilities, 

a disproportionate number of youth with disabilities are incarcerated (Sheldon-Sherman, 2013). 

In addition, a significant number of these incarcerated youth have education related disabilities 

and are eligible for special education services. Studies indicate that up to 85 percent of 

incarcerated youth in juvenile justice systems have disabilities (National Council on Disability, 

2015). Youth with disabilities enter juvenile justice systems with academic, social, health, 

emotional, and behavioral needs (Meisel et al., 1998). Youth with disabilities involved in the 

juvenile justice system have less access to education and post-secondary services (The Council 

of State Governments Justice Center, 2015). Many youth with disabilities in juvenile justice 

systems do not receive adequate special education services (The Council of State Governments 

Justice Center, 2015). Youth with disabilities in juvenile justice systems are typically among the 

least academically proficient of their age group, often lagging two or more years behind their 

peers in basic academic skills (Leone & Cutting, 2004). Many youth with disabilities enter 

juvenile justice systems with a range of intense, educational, mental health, medical, and social 

needs (Leone & Cutting, 2004). Many incarcerated youth with disabilities are not literate and 

have experienced school failure and multiple retentions (Leone & Cutting, 2004). 
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Furthermore, many of these youth with disabilities are disproportionately male, poor, and 

members of a minority group (Leone & Cutting, 2004). In addition, youth with disabilities who 

enter juvenile justice systems often lack interest in and motivation to learn, have low self-esteem, 

and have discipline and attendance problems (Leone et al., 1991). Youth with disabilities who 

enter juvenile justice systems have a variety of risk factors that make them a challenging 

population of school-age students. Youth with disabilities may have risk factors characterized 

by: (a) deficits in the areas of moral reasoning (Ross & Fabiano, 1985) and anger management 

(Baca, 2001; Goldstein, 1999; Larson & Turner, 2002); (b) exhibited behaviors related to 

alienation and isolation (Calabrese & Adams, 1990), substance abuse (Dembro et al., 1997), low 

verbal abilities (Gemignani, 1992), psychiatric behaviors (Henggeler & Borduin, 1990); (c) poor 

physical conditions that is a result of poverty (Parks & Turnbull, 2002); and (d) unstable home 

environment indicated by poor parental employment, transiency, unstable parental relationships, 

and involvement with the justice system.  

  Disproportionate Number of Youth with Disabilities in Juvenile Justice Systems 

The prevalence of incarcerated youth with disabilities is alarmingly high (Robinson & 

Rapport, 1999). The juvenile justice system is composed predominantly of youth with 

disabilities. A disability could be physical, developmental, emotional, and/or mental. Intellectual, 

developmental, learning, and emotional disabilities are the four disability categories common to 

youth in the juvenile justice system (Development Services Group, 2017). The percentage of 

youth with disabilities varies among juvenile justice systems (Hogan et al., 2010). In fact, the 

extent of youth offenders with disabilities among incarcerated juveniles is shockingly high 

(Robinson & Rapport, 1999). According to Quinn et al. (2001), it is estimated that 30–70% of 

youth in juvenile justice systems have a disability. The number of incarcerated youth with 
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disabilities are more than four times the number of youth in the general school population (Clark 

et al., 2011). One national survey reported that more than a third of youth in juvenile justice 

systems have been identified as having a learning disability and/or behavioral disability (Clark et 

al., 2011). Research found that two-thirds of incarcerated youth endure one or more diagnosable 

disabilities or mental health conditions (Mendel, 2011). Approximately one of every five 

incarcerated youth has a mental health condition that significantly decreases their ability to 

function (Mendel, 2011). In addition, incarcerated youth have higher incidence of learning 

disabilities. In a national study of administrators, it was reported that 40% of incarcerated youth 

were identified as having a learning disability (Gagnon & Barber, 2010). In a similar national 

survey of state department heads of juvenile justice systems, it was reported that 33% of 

incarcerated youth were classified with a disability (Gagnon & Barber, 2010). Incarcerated youth 

often have learning disabilities, inappropriate behaviors, mental health problems, substance 

abuse and addiction problems, and often have been exposed to abuse, violence, and neglect 

(Houchins & Shippen, 2012).  Youth that are incarcerated often have significate cognitive, 

emotional, and intellectual disabilities (Mendel, 2011).  The state department of juvenile justice 

systems in the nation participated in a survey. A national survey was conducted by the Center for 

Effective Collaboration and Practice and the National Center on Education, Disability, and 

Juvenile Justice to determine the percentage of incarcerated youth with disabilities as well as the 

disability category of youth served in the juvenile justice systems in the United States (Quinn et 

al., 2005). The study surveyed all of the state departments heads of juvenile justice systems or 

combined juvenile and adult corrections systems in the 50 states and District of Columbia. The 

survey asked participants to provide the number of incarcerated youth in the facility as well as 

the number of youth receiving special education. The participants reported that there were a total 
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of 33,831 incarcerated juveniles and 81% of those incarcerated juveniles were in an education 

program. Out of the 33,831 incarcerated youth, 8,613 youth were eligible for special education 

services (Quinn et al., 2005). In addition to the number of incarcerated youth with disabilities, 

participants were asked to identify the largest disability category. The participants reported that 

specific learning disabilities and emotional disabilities were the two largest categories of 

disability identified, followed by intellectual disability, multiple disabilities, and other health 

impairments (Quinn et al., 2005). The results of the survey indicated that the number of 

incarcerated youth with disabilities in juvenile justice systems was almost four times higher than 

in public schools (Quinn et al., 2005). It was indicated that the numbers that were actually 

reported in this survey might be underestimated. The numbers reported by the participants were 

based upon the capability of the facility to have access to prior records of those youth that 

transferred into the juvenile corrections systems (Quinn et al., 2005). In addition, the eligibility 

and service variability among the states may have also impacted the underestimated number of 

incarcerated youth with disabilities reported in this study (Quinn et al., 2005). The results of this 

study indicated that there is an overrepresentation of incarcerated youth with disabilities in the 

United States. The results of this survey indicated that an average of 33.4% of incarcerated youth 

receive special education services (Quinn et al., 2005). 

The prevalence of incarcerated youth with disabilities exceeds the prevalence of general 

population. In 1997, the Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Programs and the Office of 

Special Education Programs (OSEP) organized a panel of experts to examine the prevalence and 

relationships of juveniles with disabilities and their post-school outcomes (Quinn et al., 2005). 

The participants in this study consisted of 51 juvenile detention center department heads, 42 

juvenile justice facilities and 9 adult correctional facilities. All state juvenile justice systems were 
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surveyed to include every incarcerated and committed youth under the age of 22 (Quinn et al., 

2005). In order to complete the survey, each agency was asked to use the December 1, 2000 

census data that was submitted to the OSEP at the United Stated Department of Education. This 

data provided a snapshot of the prevalence rate of youth with disabilities in the juvenile justice 

system on any given day (Quinn et al., 2005). The results indicated that incarcerated youth with 

disabilities who received special education services was nearly four times as high when 

compared to 8.8% of students in the United States who received special education under IDEA. 

This data indicated that there are a disproportionate number of youth with disabilities who are 

entitled to special education services in juvenile justice systems.  

A disproportionate number of youth with disabilities are placed in public and private 

juvenile justice systems across the United States. It is estimated that 80% of incarcerated youth 

have disabilities (House et al., 2018). Over 30 years ago Rutherford et al. (1985) conducted a 

national survey of state special education and juvenile justice system education agencies, to 

determine the need for, and provision of, special education to incarcerated youth with 

disabilities. Rutherford and his colleagues (1985) found that youth with disabilities were over-

represented in the juvenile justice system.  In 2005, a study was conducted to survey all state 

juvenile justice systems in the United States (Quinn et al., 2005). This study surveyed all 50 

states and the District of Columbia responsible for the confinement and education of incarcerated 

youth. The data indicated that the number of youth with disabilities in juvenile justice systems is 

almost four times higher than youth in the public programs (Quinn et al., 2005).  

There is an overrepresentation of youth with disabilities in juvenile justice systems that 

have been identified as having prevalent academic deficits (Gagnon et al., 2013). In 2000, the 

Office of Special Education Programs (OSEP) reported that school-age children with disabilities 
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in the United States make up 9% compared to a conservative estimate of 32% within the juvenile 

justice system (Quinn et al., 2001). Larson and Turner (2002) reported that approximately 90% 

of youth in juvenile justice systems meet one or more of the diagnostic criteria for a mental 

health disorder. Furthermore, it has also been reported that incarcerated youth with intellectual 

and developmental disabilities are more likely to commit serious crimes, enter a juvenile justice 

facility, and are at a higher risk of recidivism, at a much younger age when compared to 

individuals without disabilities (Development Services Group, 2017). 

Prevention of Recidivism Among Youth in Juvenile Justice Systems 

Youth with disabilities are a vulnerable group for the juvenile justice systems. One of the 

most pressing challenges in juvenile justice systems is recidivism. Recidivism, or repeat 

offending, is a very common occurrence in juvenile justice systems (Zhang et al., 2011). 

Incarcerated youth are extremely vulnerable to delinquency and recidivism in juvenile justice 

systems (Zhang et al., 2011). According to Zhang et al. (2011), approximately half of 

incarcerated youth will return to a juvenile justice system. Many factors are associated with 

juvenile delinquency and incarceration as well as factors that affect juvenile justice outcomes 

(Baltodano et al., 2005). Researchers found that one factor of juvenile recidivism is disability. 

Mental health and cognitive disabilities have been related to youth offending criminal behaviors 

(Mallett, 2013). Studies have indicated that youth with disabilities have significant higher risks 

of reoffending and being involved in the juvenile justice system (Mallett, 2013). Zhang et al. 

(2004) found that incarcerated youth with cognitive and environmental needs were more likely to 

reoffend. In addition, incarcerated youth with disabilities tend to exhibit poor social skills, 

reduced self-impulse control, poor judgement, and inadequate coping skills (Baltodano et al., 

2005). Furthermore, incarcerated youth with disabilities tend to exhibit maladaptive behaviors 
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that impairs the youth’s ability to learn, work, live, and function successfully in society 

(Vanderpyl, 2015). As a result, incarcerated youth with disabilities frequently exhibit significant 

academic and behavioral problems that usually result with the youth dropping out of school and 

entering into the juvenile justice system (Baltodano et al., 2005). According to Arditti and 

Parkman (2011), employment for recently released youth was out of reach because of their 

criminal background. In fact, youth who have been incarcerated during their formative years 

have not developed the general life skills and relationships like their nonincarcerated peers 

(Arditti & Parkman, 2011). Instead, they have developed characteristics that have made finding 

independence and employment even more challenging (Arditti & Parkman, 2011). 

 Incarcerated youth typically face large disparities in their hopes to succeed in school and 

the workforce (Mendel, 2011). Juveniles involved in the juvenile justice system often experience 

challenges (Farn & Adams, 2016). These challenges are often associated with recidivism.  Cottle 

et al. (2001) conducted a meta-analysis of twenty-three published recidivism studies conducted 

between 1983 and 2000. Based upon this meta-analysis, Hoeve et al. (2009) investigated the 

relationship between parenting practices and trajectories of antisocial behavior and found that 

neglectful parenting, absence of a father, and the family history of incarcerated youth were 

predictors to recidivism and aggressive behaviors. Studies were also conducted to determine the 

impact of juvenile justice systems on the criminal career path of delinquent youth, and to 

compare the effectiveness of juvenile justice system to a range of alternative punishment 

(Mendel, 2011). Many studies find that incarceration of juveniles increases recidivism (Mendel, 

2011). Researchers have documented that juvenile detention increases recidivism with juveniles 

(Hobbs et al., 2013). One study was conducted to determine the most comprehensive analysis of 

the impact of court processing on juvenile recidivism (Petrosino et al., 2010). In this study, 29 
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juvenile justice studies were examined to determine whether processing of juvenile offenders 

reduced recidivism. The researchers’ meta-analysis included 7,304 juvenile records over a 35-

year period (Petrosino et al., 2010). The findings in this study determined that processing a 

juvenile in the court system appeared to be a result in subsequential acts of delinquency and 

negative effects (Petrosino et al., 2010).  This research revealed that youth incarceration is no 

more effective than probation, and incarceration increases recidivism among youth (Mendel, 

2011).  It is clear that incarceration creates additional challenges to youths’ success.  

Confinement in juvenile justice systems often do not work as a strategy to deter youth away from 

crime (Mendel, 2011). In fact some juvenile justice systems displayed constant failure to protect 

incarcerated youth from dangerous physical and psychological harm in the forms of violence, 

sexual assaults, or excessive confinement (Mendel, 2011). Lawsuits have been filed because 

juvenile justice systems have failed to provide required services such as education, mental 

health, and health care (Mendel, 2011). In the last four decades, there have been 57 lawsuits in 

33 states that have resulted in court-sanctioned remedies in response to alleged abuse or 

unconstitutional treatment of juveniles in juvenile justice systems (Mendel, 2011). In some court 

cases, evidence had been provided to prove that one or more state funded youth facility displayed 

a systematic failure to protect incarcerated youth from physical abuse, mental abuse in the forms 

of violence from other incarcerated youth, staff, sexual assaults, and/or excessive confinement 

(Mendel, 2011). Issues in juvenile justice systems have ranged from deplorable physical 

conditions to inadequate programs and abuse. A number of court cases have complained about 

the level of violence in juvenile justice systems, including high incidence of sexual and physical 

assaults (Burrell & Annie E. Casey Foundation, 1999). For example, at the Plainfield Juvenile 

Correctional Facility in Indiana, there were four youth who were assaulted and suffered broken 
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jaws by other incarcerated youth (Mendel, 2011). In addition, according to this study, 

incarcerated youth may also have been involved in some type of traumatic experience as a result 

of involvement in the juvenile justice system (The Council of State Governments Justice Center, 

2015). In most of these cases, incarcerated youth were not provided the necessary services to 

address their deficits. Because some juvenile justice systems do not have the ability to prevent 

abuse, maltreatment, and inhumane conditions of facilities, it is difficult for juvenile justice 

systems to provide services to rehabilitate delinquent youth. In addition, juvenile justice systems 

are inadequately positioned and equipped to provide effective services and treatment for youth 

with disabilities, mental health conditions, and substance abuse (Mendel, 2011). Studies have 

indicated that youth released from juvenile justice systems seldom succeed in school (Mendel, 

2011). Many youth who are detained in juvenile justice systems fail to meet the minimum 

statutory and constitutional standards of care (Burrell & Annie E. Casey Foundation, 1999). As a 

result, many incarcerated youth suffer terrible physical, mental, and emotional abuse (Burrell et 

al., 1999). The physical and mental abuse exhibited in juvenile justice systems may be related to 

traumatic experiences, such as neglect and or exposure to violence (Gagnon & Barber, 2010). 

Systematic abuse, violence, and excessive use of isolation have also been reported and 

documented in juvenile justice systems in 39 states since 1970 (Mendel, 2011). In one 

comprehensive study of youth detention center conditions, it was found that there are substantial 

deficiencies in living space, health care, security, and control of suicidal behavior (Burrell & 

Annie E. Casey Foundation, 1999).  

 Many factors affect juvenile justice outcomes and recidivism of incarcerated youth with 

disabilities. A recent national longitudinal study on recidivism for youth offenders was 

conducted. The study found that approximately 40% of offenders were in jail or prison and 20% 
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were in some type of correctional facility (Clark et al., 2011). Research provides compelling 

evidence on the negative effects of incarcerated youth in juvenile justice systems (U. S. 

Departments of Education and Justice, 2014). According to research, experiencing incarceration 

as a youth increases the likelihood of recidivism (U.S. Departments of Education and Justice, 

2014). Follow-up studies tracking youth released from juvenile justice systems have reported 

high rates of recidivism (Mendel, 2011). Studies of youth released from residential juvenile 

justice systems are 70 to 80 percent more likely to be rearrested two to three years after being 

released (Mendel, 2011). Available studies found that 38 to 58 percent of released youth from 

juvenile justice systems are found guilty of new crimes within two years after being released 

(Mendel, 2011). Another study examined the risk factors of recidivism related to education, 

demographics and offense patterns for incarcerated males and females in a juvenile justice 

system in Arizona (Thomas & Morris, 2013). This study sought to determine differences 

between incarcerated male and female offenders in regard to risk factors for recidivism (Thomas 

& Morris, 2013). This study included 3, 287, previously arrested, youth (2,134 males and 1,153 

females) between the ages of 8 and 17 years that were enrolled in a large Arizona public school 

(Thomas & Morris, 2013). The extensive data for this study was obtained from the University of 

Arizona Juvenile Delinquency Project (UAJDP). The study consisted of 64.9% males and 35.1% 

females. There were 54% Hispanic, 27.9% Caucasian, 9.9% African American, 6.0% Native 

American, and 1.3% Asian American (Thomas & Morris, 2013). The researchers conducted a 

chi-square analyses to determine whether there were a difference among independents for 

incarcerated males and females. This analysis allowed the researchers to determine which 

independent variables best predicted recidivism for each gender (Thomas & Morris, 2013). The 

researcher also conducted a one-way analysis of variance to determine whether the number of 
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referrals differed significantly among the various ethnic groups (Thomas & Morris, 2013). The 

independent variables were the presence of an emotional disability, learning disability, speech or 

language impairment, ethnicity, socioeconomic status, adjudication status, severity of offense, 

standardized achievement test scores, involvement in the court system, and type of offense 

(Thomas & Morris, 2013). The study found that there were significant differences between risk 

factors and that male and female in this study differed in the risk factors that are predictive of 

recidivism (Thomas & Morris, 2013). The results indicated that females commit fewer and less 

severe crimes than males. The study also indicated that females outperformed the males in the 

area of academic achievement. Overall, this study indicated that there were significant 

differences between risk factors and that males and females in this study differed in respect to the 

factors that predicted recidivism (Thomas & Morris, 2013). 

Incarcerated youth probably have the most complicated educational, mental, and 

behavioral needs in our society (Gagnon & Barber, 2010). Conditions that interfere with 

education, mental health, family relations, job security, and support programs may lead to future 

recidivism. Incarcerated youth can be challenged with finding employment, attending college, as 

well as starting a family (Osgood et al., 2010). Incarcerated youth may struggle with emotional 

problems, deficient family support, and insufficient capacity to acquire academic and 

employment skills (Osgood et. al., 2010). Although post-school success is the ultimate goal for 

incarcerated youth with disabilities, meeting the unique, individual transition needs of each 

incarcerated youth is crucial (Baltodano et al., 2005). Most incarcerated youth are far below 

academically and a large percentage of incarcerated youth have been diagnosed with a disability 

(Mendel, 2011). Many incarcerated youth lack the basic cognitive and social skills needed for 

self-advocacy and cooperation during incarceration (Gagnon & Barber, 2010). In addition, many 
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incarcerated youth have deficits in interpersonal problem solving skills that contribute to 

maladaptive behaviors (Gagnon & Barber, 2010). Furthermore, incarcerated youth with 

disabilities tend to exhibit frequent aggressive behaviors that tend to place them at greater risk of 

recidivism and placement in a juvenile justice system (Gagnon & Barber, 2010). For some 

incarcerated youth with disabilities, transition is often an uncoordinated set of activities that 

often leaves them unprepared for life after leaving the juvenile justice system (Baltodano et al., 

2005). It is critical that incarcerated youth with disabilities receive the necessary education and 

support to increase the likelihood of having a successful transition back to the school and/or 

community. With the increase of the recidivism rate of incarcerated youth, it is important to 

prevent their return to the juvenile justice system. 

Many juvenile justice systems allow juveniles to divert a minor law violation by sending 

the juvenile to a diversion program (Hobbs et al., 2013). In some juvenile justice systems, the 

court will allow low-risk juvenile law offenders to be screened out. This process is known as the 

Early Assessment Process (Hobbs et al., 2013). In one study, juveniles were screened out using 

the Early Assessment Process. The purpose of this study was to determine if juveniles reoffend if 

they were screened out using the Early Assessment Process. This study took place in Nebraska. 

The data on juveniles involved in the Early Assessment Process were provided by the Lancaster 

County Attorney’s office. The data for juveniles referred to Juvenile Diversion were provided by 

CEDARS Youth Services (Hobbs et al., 2013). A staff member from the Lancaster County 

Attorney’s office collected the data from both groups. A random list of 400 juveniles were drawn 

from each group. The staff member provided recidivism data for specific juveniles within both 

groups. There were 798 male participants in this study that either participated in the Early 

Assessment (n=399) or the Juvenile Diversion (n=399) (Hobbs et al., 2013). The findings in this 
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study found that formal processing of juveniles may increase delinquency. This study suggests 

that having a program that includes a process designed to screen out low-risk juveniles could 

reduce juvenile recidivism and improve behaviors while in the program (Hobbs et al., 2013). 

Special Education Services in the Juvenile Justice System 

All youth with disabilities have statutory rights to special education services under state 

and federal laws. The provision of education services for incarcerated youth with disabilities is a 

complex endeavor that can often be interrupted or curtailed. Often, juvenile justice system 

facilities are ill-equipped and poorly structured to provide appropriate special education and 

services to youth with disabilities (Mendel, 2011). In a 1994 case study of juvenile justice 

systems around the United States, Leone (1994) found that it took a significant amount of time to 

locate student records and begin special education services for incarcerated youth. Some youth 

waited over three months before any services were initiated and problems with interagency 

collaboration were evident. In fact, the majority of court cases filed by incarcerated youth for 

lack of special education services include lack of medications, counseling services, and special 

education services for school curriculum (Office of Juvenile Justice and Delinquency Prevention 

[OJJDP], 2015). Leone (1994) conducted a case study and analysis of special education services 

for incarcerated youth with disabilities in a juvenile justice system. This study was conducted at 

the request of attorneys of some of the incarcerated youth who were filing lawsuits against the 

facility for lack of special education services. This particular study was conducted over twelve 

months and consisted of eight visits to a juvenile correctional facility. The data collected in this 

study consisted of classroom observations, case management meeting observations, student file 

and record reviews, student and staff interviews, and review of state special education laws and 

regulations. Based upon this study, Leone found that there were serious problems in reviewing 
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student special education records, youth with disabilities received significantly less special 

education services than they had in public high schools, and there were poor intake procedures.  

Although the personnel in a juvenile justice system may face difficulty providing 

appropriate special education and services to youth with disabilities, these youth must receive the 

legal mandate of special education and transition services (IDEIA, 2004). In spite of these laws 

and regulations, many juvenile justice systems do not provide the appropriate services to 

incarcerated youth with disabilities (Leone & Wruble, 2015). Class action lawsuits challenging 

the appropriate and adequacy of education services for incarcerated youth with disabilities has 

been the primary force driving education reform in the juvenile justice system (Leone & Wruble, 

2004). Since 1975, more than 20 class action lawsuits were filed involving special education in 

juvenile justice systems to secure educational rights and related services for youth with 

disabilities (Puritz et al., 1998). The first landmark case for incarcerated youth with disabilities 

was Green v. Johnson (Green v Johnson, 1981). In this case, Green, an incarcerated youth with 

disabilities, filed this action in 1979 stating that the state of Massachusetts did not provide him 

with special education services. The courts found that all incarcerated youth with disabilities are 

entitled to FAPE and special education services (Green v. Johnson, 1981). The lack of provision 

of special education and related services involving incarcerated youth with disabilities resulted in 

several court cases (see Andre H. v. Sobol, 1984; Johnson v. Upchurch, 1986; Smith v. Wheaton, 

1987). A review of three cases involving special education in juvenile corrections illustrates the 

serious problems associated with educational services (Puritz et al., 1998). In the case of Andre 

H. v. Sobol (1984), a lawsuit was filed on behalf of juveniles eligible for special education 

services at New York City’s Spofford Juvenile Detention Center (Puritz et al., 1998). This 

lawsuit was filed by the plaintiffs’ attorneys. The plaintiffs’ attorneys claimed that Spofford 
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failed to conduct screening activities to identify individuals with disabilities, failed to have 

eligibility team meetings, failed to plan and develop appropriate educational services, and failed 

to obtain records from schools previously attended by the incarcerated youth (Puritz et al., 1998). 

In January 1991, seven years after the initial lawsuit, a stipulation and order of settlement was 

signed by the attorneys for the plaintiffs, the New York City Department of Juvenile Justice, and 

the New York City Board of Education (Puritz et al., 1998). The settlement required that the 

Spofford Juvenile Detention Center develop an eligibility team at the center and fully implement 

the provision of IDEA.  

In another case, Johnson v. Upchurch (1986), unlike the Andre v. Sobol case, it addressed 

issues in juvenile justice systems. In 1986, the plaintiff filed a complaint on his own behalf 

concerning his mistreatment at the Catalina Mountain Juvenile Institution (Puritz et al., 1998). In 

the spring of 1988, there were no special education services at the facility, the plaintiff requested 

an injunction requiring the Arizona Department of Corrections to fill a vacant teaching position 

and to provide adequate services (Puritz et al., 1998). The Johnson v. Upchurch case was settled 

in May 1993 through a consent decree. The consent decree required reforms in juvenile justice 

systems throughout the State of Arizona (Puritz et al.), 1998. In addition, the decree required that 

a committee of consultants monitor and oversee the implementation of the agreement.  

In the case of Smith v. Wheaton (1987), a complaint was filed in the U. S. District Court 

for the District of Connecticut (Puritz et al., 1998). The plaintiffs complained that the Long Lane 

School, a juvenile justice facility, failed to meet the minimum requirements for evaluation of 

youth and provision of special education services (Puritz et al., 1998). In addition, the plaintiffs 

complained that parents were not involved in the educational decision-making process for their 

children with disabilities, related services were not provided, and Long Lane School failed to 
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develop IEPs and provide transition plans for juveniles leaving the facility (Puritz et al., 1998). 

These three cases represented the litigation under IDEA and the barriers associated with the 

special educational services in juvenile justice systems. The prevalence of these and other court 

cases illustrates a problem with the provision of special education services and assessing the 

needs of incarcerated youth with disabilities in juvenile justice systems.  

Quality of Life Outcomes 

Youth with disabilities continue to face post-school outcomes in which they are less 

prepared for adulthood than their peers without disabilities (Newman et al., 2009). Currently, 

there are a large percentage of youth with disabilities who will graduate from high school 

unprepared for the new expectations and demands of adult life. This discrepancy may be due, in 

part, to secondary special education teachers feeling unprepared to plan for and deliver transition 

services (Li et al., 2009; Wolfe et al., 1998). Studies have shown that secondary special 

educators lack knowledge and skills that hinder their abilities to implement effective transition 

practices (Benitez et al., 2009; Knott & Asselin, 1999). According to Mazzotti and Plotner 

(2013), secondary transition specialists and teachers are not prepared and competent to 

implement evidence-based practices. Teachers that are not knowledgeable and prepared to 

implement effective transition services may have an effect on the post-school outcomes of 

students with disabilities (Morningstar & Mazzotti, 2014).  

Transition services presents youth with disabilities and their families with opportunities 

for growth and development. Unfortunately, Anderson and colleagues (2003) reported from a 

national survey of special education personnel preparation programs that less than half of the 

programs offered a stand-alone course devoted to secondary transition. Given the changing roles 

of secondary special educators, it stands to reason that teacher education programs should be 
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geared toward increasing pre-service content regarding targeting transition planning and services 

(Morningstar & Mazzotti, 2014, p.6). Teacher education programs must include system level 

post-school predictors and school level evidence-based practices to improve post-school 

outcomes of students with disabilities (Cook, Cook, & Landrum, 2013; Mazzotti, Test, & 

Mustian, 2012). “In order to improve in-school and post-school outcomes for students with 

disabilities, teachers must be prepared with the knowledge and skills to provide secondary 

transition programs” (Morningstar & Mazzotti, 2014, p.6). The course of study for teacher 

education programs must include post-school predictors and evidence-based practices to ensure 

that teachers are knowledgeable and prepared to implement an effective transition program and 

services (Morgan et al., 2013; Morningstar & Clark, 2003).  

The lack of research in effective transition programs and curricula that prepare 

incarcerated youth with disabilities for transition into the community and school has not been 

investigated thoroughly (Baltodano et al., 2005). An effective transition program for incarcerated 

youth with disabilities must have intensive programmatic services (Hogan et al., 2010). In fact, a 

lack of knowledge and awareness among juvenile justice professions about the barriers that 

youth with disabilities face may be one of the reasons why youth enter the juvenile justice 

system and usually stay longer. Kvarfordt et al. (2003) conducted a study to examine the 

previous training juvenile justice personnel received regarding the various disabilities and to 

determine if training was needed. This study examined the training needs of juvenile justice 

personnel regarding their work with youth who have disabilities in the state of Virginia. Findings 

from this study indicate that less than two-thirds (62%) of respondents had received training 

about persons with disabilities and less than half (47%) had received training about persons with 

learning disabilities (Kvarfordt et al., 2003). 
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The educational programs of incarcerated youth with disabilities must address academics 

and include a holistic transition process. It is clear that academic difficulties are a significant 

factor that affects the educational progress and post-school success of incarcerated youth with 

disabilities (Gagnon & Barber, 2010). The NLTS2 found that students with disabilities lag 

behind their peers in all outcome areas including employment, independent living, and 

postsecondary education attendance (Test & Cease-Cook, 2012, p. 1). The data from the NLTS2 

documented the experiences of a national sample of students who were age 13–16 years in 2000 

(Wagner et al., 2005). According to the NLTS2 data, after two years of post-school, youth with 

disabilities were not enrolled in postsecondary education and employment (Wagner et al., 2005). 

According to the NLST2, there was a smaller percentage of youth with disabilities that were 

enrolled in postsecondary education and employed when compared with youth without 

disabilities (Wagner et al., 2005). According to data from NLST2, 28% of students with 

disabilities did not graduate with a diploma because they dropped out of high school (National 

Center for Special Education Research, 2005). Therefore, obtaining access to an effective, 

quality education is very important to incarcerated youth with disabilities. According to Bullis et 

al. (2004), the outcomes of formerly incarcerated youth disabilities are very poor compared to 

those of youth without disabilities. In one study, 186 incarcerated youth were below the mean on 

standardized achievement assessments (Foley, 2001). In a review of literature, it was reported 

that the academic functioning of incarcerated youth was between the fifth and ninth grade levels 

(Foley, 2001). Furthermore, it was reported that a high percentage of incarcerated youth had 

failed a course in high school, been retained for a grade, and had not earned a high school 

diploma (Foley, 2001). One study found that four years after being released, incarcerated youth 

endured a five percent reduction in employment (Mendel, 2011). After 15 years of being 
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released, individuals who were incarcerated as a youth worked 10 percent less hours per year 

when compared to individuals who had never been incarcerated (Mendel, 2011). In fact, many 

youth who leave a juvenile justice system do not return to school or drop out before completing 

high school (U.S. Departments of Education and Justice, 2014).  

A five-year longitudinal study of 531 incarcerated youth with disabilities was completed 

by the Transition Research on Adolescents Returning to Community Settings (TRACS) (Unruh 

& Bullis, 2005). This study examined the transition outcomes of incarcerated youth with 

disabilities leaving the Oregon juvenile justice system and returning to the community (Unruh & 

Bullis, 2005). In this study, almost 60% of incarcerated youth with disabilities returned to the 

juvenile justice system or were later committed to the adult correctional system (Unruh & Bullis, 

2005). Only 25% of the youth with disabilities enrolled in a school after existing the facility and 

fewer earned a high school graduation document (Unruh, & Bullis, 2005). The youth with a 

disability were 3 times more likely than youth without disabilities to return to the juvenile justice 

system (Unruh & Bullis, 2005). In addition, youth with disabilities were 2 times less likely to 

become employed or return to school (Unruh & Bullis, 2005). After 6 months of being released 

from the juvenile justice system, formerly released youth with disabilities were 3.2 times likely 

to return to the facility and 2.5 times more likely to remain working and enrolled in school 12 

months after exiting the system (Unruh & Bullis, 2005). In order for incarcerated youth with 

disabilities to perform at optimal levels, these youth need to participate and receive appropriate 

transition services, clear academic expectations, and relevant career interest and career 

development indicators to make informed career choices about careers. 
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Career Interest and Development 

Education is key to life success. Returning to school and succeeding is not easy for some 

youth with disabilities transitioning from the juvenile justice system (Osher et al., 2012). There 

are a variety of individual, school, and systemic factors that impact the successful transition of 

youth with disabilities back to the school and/or community. Individual factors include poor 

academic and social-emotional skills, special education needs, and high school credit deficits 

(Osher et al., 2012). School factors include poor school conditions for learning and poor 

planning and preparation for youth transitioning back to the school and/or community (Osher et 

al., 2012). In addition, schools not likely addressing the factors that contributed to the 

educational deficits that these students exhibited prior to adjudication (Osher et al., 2012). 

Systemic factors include the failure of agencies and institutions to collaborate and plan at both 

ends of the transition process for youth with disabilities (Osher et al., 2012). Therefore, a quality 

education for incarcerated youth with disabilities is important for students to successfully 

transition into the community and be productive citizens in society (Foley, 2001). 

Previous research has concluded that there is a lack of effective special education 

services and programs for successful transition back into the community and high school for 

incarcerated youth with disabilities. Despite the continuation of special education services and 

transition provision in IDEA and importance of employability skills, research indicates that 

incarcerated youth with disabilities continue to experience difficulty returning to school and the 

community, and struggle to find and sustain employment (Baltodano et al., 2005). Youth with 

disabilities face a number of challenging life transitions that will assist them with finding and 

maintaining employment (The Council of State Governments Justice Center, 2015). Incarcerated 

youth with disabilities often lack important vocational and job readiness skills necessary to 
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secure and maintain competitive employment. These youth with disabilities have very few 

vocational skills and little to no work experience. In fact, the employment rate for individuals 

with disabilities continue to drop behind those individuals without a disability. It has been 

reported that the unemployment rate for individuals with disabilities has ranged from 34% to 

39% in the last several years (McDaniels, 2015). In the same period, the unemployment rate for 

individuals with intellectual disabilities ranged from 18% and 23% and has declined over the 

previous years (McDaniels, 2015). According to Schindler (2014), research on incarcerated 

youth shows that lack of employment is one of the major predictors of juvenile justice system 

involvement and unsuccessful re-entry. Furthermore, incarcerated youth with disabilities lack the 

stable housing, life skills, and positive connections to succeed in their community. In addition, 

youth that have been incarcerated during their developmental years have not learned the 

emotional, social, and life skills necessary to be successful in the community (Arditti & 

Parkman, 2011). Instead, these youth have developed characteristics that make employment and 

independence considerably difficult (Arditti & Parkman, 2011).  

  Incarcerated youth with disabilities development requires a coordinated series of 

activities and experiences that will help them become successful in society. Youth with 

disabilities who become engaged in a career development program at school have better 

outcomes than those who do not. In one study, incarcerated youth understood that not having the 

right employability skills and job experience are barriers to employment (Barclay, 2004). 

Numerous studies have reported that incarcerated youth are less likely to be successful than 

youth in traditional education programs (Moody et al., 2008). One study was conducted in a high 

school located on the campus of a juvenile justice facility in Salem, Oregon. This juvenile justice 

system served students between the ages of 12 and 25. The juvenile justice system had a student 
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body of 35% female and 65% male at the time of the study. The system provided general 

education, special education services, and post-high school services to the students incarcerated 

at the facility.  The school had an enrollment of 185 youth, seventy-three of these students were 

enrolled in the career curriculum program. All of the participants answered a survey that was 

comprised of ten open-ended questions.  The findings indicated that the students felt that they 

benefitted from participating and completing the career development program at the juvenile 

justice facility. The findings also indicated that career development is a key element in the 

educational process for youth transitioning from a juvenile justice system to school and/or the 

job market (Moody et al., 2008).  The majority of youth in high schools in the United States 

participate in a career development program or curriculum that determines the students’ skills 

and interests, admittance to the community, and preparation for college and/or the workforce 

(Moody et al., 2008). This career development program or curriculum often includes career 

research, professional portfolio development, and technology knowledge (Moody et al., 2008). 

Research supports that students who participate in and complete a career development program 

or curriculum are more likely to graduate from high school and be better prepared for the 

workforce (Moody et al., 2008). Studies indicate that the completion of an academic and 

vocational development curriculum for incarcerated juveniles that is centered around structured 

learning, school achievement, and job skills increases outcomes for youth returning to the 

community (Lipsey & Wilson, 1998). Several high schools in Arizona, Oregon, and New York 

have adopted the Youth Transition Program (YTP) that works in partnership with Vocational 

Rehabilitation Services (Benz et al., 2000). The YTP provided youth with disabilities career 

coaching, job shadowing, interviewing skills, work experience, and more (Benz et al., 2000). The 

goal of the YTP is to improve the outcomes of youth with disabilities and help them with 
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successful transition from school to the community, all based upon the youth’s career interests 

(Benz et al., 2000). It was noted that employment correlated to lower rates of delinquency and 

greater outcomes for youth with disabilities. Heller (2014) provided Chicago youth with a 

summer employment program. Heller findings indicated that when youth are given a summer job 

and an adult mentor, youth are more likely to avoid violent crime arrests. In Heller’s study, 

violent crime arrests in Chicago were reduced by 43% because of the summer employment 

program.  

Employment is one important indicator of adult success (Lindstrom et al., 2011). One of 

the most important life functions is to be employed. Employment provides individuals with an 

opportunity to sustain themselves financially. Therefore, employability skills are paramount of 

all the factors that may impact the success or failure of youth with disabilities transitioning into 

the community (Vanderpyl, 2015). Although employment is extremely important for 

incarcerated youth with disabilities, few incarcerated youth with disabilities have the skills 

needed to develop and maintain post-incarceration employment (Vanderpyl, 2015). Youth with 

disabilities have fewer vocational skills and often lack job experience, making it difficult to 

secure a job. Provided their limited work experience, these youth need assistance and guidance 

with identifying vocational interests. Youth involved with the juvenile justice system deserve a 

quality education that affords them the opportunity to develop the necessary skills and 

competencies to become productive citizens in society (Leon & Weinberg, 2010). However, this 

is not the case for juveniles who leave juvenile justice systems. Several of these juveniles are not 

prepared for adulthood. They often leave school without a diploma and academic skills and job 

competencies that will prepare them for adulthood in the 21st century. Youth that are involved in 

the juvenile justice system often lack the critical vocational and job-readiness skills necessary to 
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gain competitive employment (The Council of State Governments Justice Center, 2015). In 

addition, many employers may be reluctant to hire youth that are involved in the juvenile justice 

system (The Council of State Governments Justice Center).  

Many incarcerated youth are limited in their career options, skills, and interests, as well 

as the requirement needed to achieve their goals (Moody et al., 2008). The career development 

process for youth with disabilities is more complex than their typical peers (Yanchak et al., 

2005). Youth with disabilities are more likely to have more dysfunctional career thoughts than 

individuals without disabilities. According to Yanchak et al. (2005), youth with disabilities 

encounter different barriers during their career development thought process. Research suggests 

that the career development process for youth with disabilities can be influenced by individual 

and environmental factors (Yanchak et al., 2005). The individual factors that may influence 

individuals with disabilities include, but are not limited to self-efficacy, self-esteem, gender, 

cultural background, socioeconomic status, and disability status. Some of the environmental 

factors that may influence individuals with disabilities include decision making opportunities, 

work experience, and family income (Yanchak et al., 2005). The research on the career 

development of youth with disabilities indicate that individuals with physical and cognitive 

disabilities experience different barriers in their career development process (Yanchak, et al.). 

According to Yanchak et al. (2005), Youth with cognitive disabilities have greater difficulty 

understanding their disability and how it affects their employment and decision making when 

compared to youth with physical disabilities. Youth with cognitive disabilities often have 

difficulty making decisions and have limited work experience due to a high dependency need 

and overprotective caretakers (Yanchak et al., 2005). As a result, youth with cognitive 

disabilities are likely to have unrealistic career expectations, training, and employment 
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opportunities. Often, the greatest barrier for youth with physical disabilities is the stigma from 

society. Youth with physical disabilities are sometimes embarrassed regarding their physical 

disability and sometimes impede their capacity to set realistic vocational goals and pursue career 

ventures (Yanchak et al., 2005). These perceptions may result in dysfunctional career thoughts 

that can have a negative impact on the career development decision-making process of youth 

career and vocational development.  

Studies centered around the career curriculum development of incarcerated youth are 

limited (Moody et al., 2008).  In addition, there is limited research on the history of career 

interest and career development for incarcerated youth with disabilities. There are isolated 

programs that exist in juvenile justice systems, but there does not appear to be a nation-wide 

commitment to the career interests and development of incarcerated youth with disabilities. 

There appears to be no evidence that a policy exists that targets the career interests and needs of 

this population (Vernick & Reardon, 2001). There is extensive literature regarding prison 

programs, but the majority of those programs target sex abuse, drug abuse, anger management, 

education, and medical issues (Vernick & Reardon, 2001). Programs such as vocational 

programs are the exception to the rule. In 1994, the role of vocational education in decreasing the 

recidivism rate of incarcerated youth was studied (Wilson, 1994). Wilson found that the 

recidivism rate of those involved in a vocational education program was slightly lower than those 

that did not participate. In addition, Wilson found that individuals involved in the vocational 

program had higher earnings and positive attitudes towards work and vocation. In the United 

States, juvenile justice systems focus on the vocational education development (Vernick & 

Reardon, 2001). Research shows that education, and especially career-related education is among 

the lowest priorities in the juvenile justice system. There is a need for more planned and 
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coordinated attention to the career development and interest of incarcerated youth. While there 

are an array of existing vocational education programs available, programs lack employability 

and career guidance (Vernick & Reardon, 2001). The juvenile justice system lags far behind 

other institutional settings in recognizing the importance that career development plays in the 

lives of all individuals (Vernick & Reardon, 2001). What appears to be missing with these 

programs is the need to provide opportunities for basic skills development, employability skills, 

and career interests of incarcerated individuals. The development of such programs would 

provide incarcerated youth the opportunity to develop career plans, with a focus on the basic 

knowledge of their interests, values, skills, and options in the workforce (Vernick & Reardon, 

2001). 

John Holland’s Self-Directed Search 

The career thoughts of incarcerated youth can have a negative impact on the career 

development decision-making process of youth career and vocational development (Lustig & 

Strausser, 2003). It is critical to ensure that the individual’s strengths, interests, and needs are 

considered when determining a relevant career path for incarcerated youth with disabilities. 

Many incarcerated youth with disabilities are disconnected from developmental career pathways 

and agencies that often leave them unprepared for adulthood. Some of these youth are at risk of 

dropping out of school and being limited in the extent of being a productive adult in society. 

Some alternative settings may be one way youth with disabilities are disconnected from 

appropriate services and agencies. These settings may be used to remove youth with disabilities 

from being problematic in society, but these setting may also be a way for incarcerated youth 

with disabilities to reconnect with their education and improve their chances of successfully 

transitioning back to the community and/or school and adulthood. In order to prepare youth with 
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disabilities for their transition back to the community and/or school, it is vital to implement a 

process for understanding the career development and career choice of this population. This 

process should implement a career development theory that will focus on the career path, 

education, and guidance required for a certain career. This career development theory should 

vocational choices that include the values, strengths, weaknesses, and desired career paths of 

youth.  

 

 Figure 1. Holland Hexagon. Retrieved from: apps.sa.ucsb.edu 
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John Holland’s theory of vocational choice is a remarkable tool utilized in research and in 

practice (Rayman & Atanasoff, 1999). Holland’s theory provides an awareness of theoretical 

understanding of career development and career choice. Holland invented a tool called the Self-

Directed Search (SDS) that provided the knowledge and comprehension directly to the 

individual. The SDS is Holland’s version of his theory into practice. The SDS was developed 

using John Holland’s theory of vocational choice. Holland’s theory of vocational choice has five 

key qualities that distinguishes it from other career development theories (Rayman & Atanasoff, 

1999). The five qualities are: Simplicity, Face validity, Organizational framework, Vocabulary, 

and Translatable to practice. Holland’s theory is simple and easily understood. The Holland 

theory makes sense and describes real life events (Rayman & Atanasoff, 1999). It has value and 

credibility. The Holland hexagonal provides an organizational framework that is simple and 

logical. Holland’s hexagonal model consists of Realistic (R), Investigative (I), Artistic (A), 

Social (S), Enterprising (E), and Conventional (C)- RIASEC (Rayman & Atanasoff). Holland’s 

vocabulary is widely used and familiar among researchers and service providers. Lastly, 

Holland’s theory is easily translated into practice. Holland’s most direct explanation of his theory 

is the Self-Directed Search. Holland’s five qualities of theory separates it other theories of career 

development (Rayman & Atanasoff, 1999). 

  The SDS is an accepted tool selected by career counselors that could be effective in the 

area of career development and transition instruction. The SDS is a self-paced, self-scoring, 

inventory exploring the career interests, activities, and aspirations of individuals. It combines the 

assessments of occupational daydreams, preferred activities, self-assessed competencies, 

occupations, and self-estimates (Rayman & Atanasoff, 1999). The SDS provides a direct linkage 
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to the Occupations Finder as well as other career resources. The SDS provides individuals the 

opportunity to understand how these factors may contribute to certain career choices.  

The unemployment and misemployment rates for individuals with disabilities is a 

worldwide economic challenge. There are few studies that used Holland’s Theory as a guideline 

to address the needs of individuals with disabilities. One study examined Holland Theme self-

estimated work-related abilities, interests, and employment patterns for adults with disabilities. 

The participants in this study were 48 young adults that attended a transition center in a 

Midwestern state (Turner et al., 2011). The participants in this study were either working a full 

or part-time job (75%) or attended a post-secondary educational class (29.2%) in a community 

college, university, or trade school (Turner, et al.). The age range of the participants were 18 to 

22 years. Of these participants, 61% were males and 39% were females (Turner, et al.). There 

were European Americans (53%), African Americans (31%), Asian (12%), and Hispanic (4%) 

(Turner, et al.). Of the 48 participants, 29 males and 19 females had a disability (Turner et al., 

2011). Two career assessments were used in this study. The ACT Unisex Interest Inventory 

Revised (UNIACT_R) was used to measure the career interests of the participants. The ACT 

Inventory of Work-Relevant Abilities (IWRA) was used to measure the self-estimated work 

related abilities of the participants. The UNIACT_R is comprised of 90 items that assesses the 

interests of individuals in various activities represented by the Holland Theme (Turner et al., 

2011). The IWRA is comprised of 15 work-related abilities that participants rate on a 5-point 

Likert scale. These work-related abilities correspond with each of Holland’s six themes. The 

results from this study indicated that adults with disabilities had a scattered pattern of interests 

and self-estimated abilities (Turner et al., 2011). The results also indicated that 31% of the 

participants worked in jobs that matched their interests and abilities, when in fact, 69% did not. 
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In addition, only 33% of the participants worked on jobs that matched their self-estimated work 

abilities and 66% did not (Turner et al., 2011). When examining the results of the participants 

career interest and abilities results together, 42% matched with a job in which they were 

interested and 55% of the participants worked in jobs that matched their interests and work-

related abilities (Turner, et al., 2011). 

Few studies have been conducted using the SDS to describe the career interests of 

incarcerated individuals with disabilities and without disabilities. A study was completed that 

compared the learning types of individuals with and without disabilities (Cummings & Maddux, 

1987). This study was designed to examine the occupational interests of high school students 

with and without disabilities. The Self-Directed Search was used to assess the career interests of 

the participants. A total of 96 out of 190 students with learning disabilities participated in the 

study. The 96 students with learning disabilities were matched with 96 high school students 

without disabilities within the same district. This matching was based on sex, ethnicity, and 

socio-economic status of the high school students (Cummings & Maddux, 1987). The students 

with disabilities group consisted of 70 males and 26 females. There were three ethnic groups that 

represented both groups. There were 59 Caucasians, 25 African-American, and 12 Hispanics that 

were identically matched with both groups. The SDS was administered to each participant and 

the results of each group were compared to determine similarities. The results indicated that 

there was no significant difference in the Holland codes of students with and without learning 

disabilities (Cummings & Maddux, 1987). In addition, research completed by Booker (2021) 

explored the career interests of male and female students with disabilities in a high school. 

According to this study, the disability area of students in a high school has an impact on their 

career interests (Booker, 2021). Another study was conducted that involved 98 high-risk students 
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at a public middle school located in the southeastern United States. Of the 98 students that 

returned permission forms to be included in the study, 91 students completed the SDS (41 boys, 

50 girls). This study used the SDS: Career Explorer (CE) as part of a 14 structured career group 

(Osborn & Reardon, 2006). The researchers used the SDS: CE interpretative report with these 

high-risk middle school students to determine how it might be incorporated into a career 

counseling program for students at risk of dropping out of school. The participants in this study 

consisted mostly of African-Americans (95%). The results from this study indicated that the 

SDS: CE is a sound instrument for the selected group of at-risk middle school students. The most 

common Holland Code by gender for the selected participants were Artistic (n=13, 37%) and 

Realistic (n=16, 32%) for boys and Social (n=19, 73%) and Artistic (n=16, 32%) for girls 

(Osborn & Reardon, 2006). One-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) were conducted to 

determine the presence of significant mean differences. An ANOVA revealed significant 

difference for two types: Realistic, F(1, 89)= 21.85, p < .001; and Social, F(1, 89) = 4.95, p < .05 

(Osborn & Reardon). The boys had higher means scores on the Realistic scale 9M = 22.83, SD = 

13.70) compared to the girls (M = 11.78, SD = 8.56), whereas the girls had higher mean Social 

scores (M = 30.84, SD = 11.80) compared with boys (M = 25.38, SD = 11.30) (Osborn & 

Reardon, 2006). The researchers used the SDS to help guide the participants in the development 

of career goals and aspirations. The researchers indicated that career development programs in 

middle school should be based on a more career centered approach that includes a connection 

between school and work, interpersonal skills development, and career awareness skills needed 

for job entry. Although this study was limited in scope, it was noted in the results section that the 

students indicated they had learned about their decision-making approach, career interests, 

occupation interests, and postsecondary options (Osborn & Reardon, 2006).  Another study was 
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conducted to compare a sample of college students who completed the SDS with a no-treatment 

control group (Behrens & Nauta, 2014). The purpose of the study was to determine if compared 

to participants not receiving an intervention, participants who completed the SDS would increase 

the number of alternatives they were considering related to career exploration and decrease the 

need for career counseling. An increase in career alternatives was considered because the SDS 

was developed to promote a consideration of career choices that are consistent with the 

individual’s personality (Behrens & Nauta, 2014). The participants in this study consisted of 131 

undergraduate students from a public university in the Midwest. Those participants in the 

treatment group completed the SDS and those in the control group did not complete the SDS. 

The participants from both conditions completed a post-intervention assessment. Out of the 131 

participants, only 80 (61%) completed the postintervention assessment. Of the 80 participants 

that completed the post-intervention assessment, 41 (51%) were in the control condition and 39 

(49%) were in the SDS treatment condition (Behrens & Nauta, 2014). There were 69 (86%) 

women and 11 (14%) men. The participants ranged in age from 18 to 51 years (M = 19.96, SD = 

4.83). There were 78 (88%) White/Caucasian, 7 (9%) Black/African American, 2 (3%) 

Asian/Asian American, and 1 (1%). Results indicated that when compared with participants 

receiving no intervention, participants who completed the SDS reported a greater increase in the 

consideration of career alternatives (Behrens & Nauta, 2014).  

 Youth with disabilities who enter juvenile justice systems represent one of the most 

vulnerable populations in the United States, are overrepresented in the juvenile justice system, 

and have inadequate transition programs related to reintegration (Leone, Meisel et al., 2002).  

Transition programs aimed at reintegrating youth with disabilities back into society often lack 

adequate training in independence and employment-related skills that will meet the society 
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expectations. The expectations of society of all youth include the ability to: (a) live 

independently, (b) secure and maintain competitive employment and/or continuing education, (c) 

determine a career path, and (d) participate in societal relationships and leisure activities 

(Waintrup & Unruh, 2008). These societal expectations are fundamental to the way an individual 

view themselves. In society, fewer choices will be available to those individuals that are not 

prepared to meet the demands of the ever-changing workplace. Individuals that are not prepared 

will more likely earn less and experience a decline in their standard of living (Waintrup & 

Unruh, 2008). Incarcerated youth with disabilities are more vulnerable to experience poor 

employment and life outcomes than their non-disabled peers. In fact, incarcerated youth with 

disabilities are often overlooked in the development, evaluation, and implementation of 

transition policies and programs geared towards career interests and development (Waintrup & 

Unruh, 2008). Additionally, there is limited research on the effectiveness of transitional 

programs regarding the relationship between the career development and career interests of 

incarcerated youth with and without disabilities as they return to their community and/or school. 

Further exploration in this area of research is needed in order to examine the career interests of 

incarcerated youth with and without disabilities as they transition back into the community 

and/or school.  
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CHAPTER III. METHODS 

 

 The purpose of this study was to explore the impact of demographic factors including disability, 

age, gender, race, program type (general or sex offender program), and repeat offender status, on self-

reported results from Holland’s Self-Directed-Search (Holland, 2017). The Self-Directed Search (SDS) 

was completed by incarcerated male youth with and without disabilities. This chapter overviews (a) the 

research questions, (b) a description of participants, (c) study setting, (d) research design and rationale for 

the study, (e) data collection procedures, (f) materials and equipment used, (g) protection of human 

subjects, and (h) a review of the methods for data analysis is provided. 

Research Questions 

1. Is there a relationship between disability type and first letter code of the SDS? 

2. Is there a relationship between age and first letter code of the SDS? 

3. Is there a relationship between race and first letter code of the SDS? 

4. Is there a relationship between program type and first letter code of the SDS? 

5. Is there a relationship between repeat offenders and first letter code of the SDS? 

6. Is there a statistically significant mean difference between disability and the first letter 

code of the SDS? 

7. Is there a statistically significant mean difference between age and the first letter code of 

the SDS? 

8. Is there a statistically significant mean difference between race and the first letter code of 

the SDS? 

9. Is there a statistically significant mean difference between program type and the first 

letter code of the SDS? 

10. Is there a statistically significant mean difference between repeat offenders and the first 

letter code of the SDS? 
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Participants 

Participants in this study were male students with and without disabilities who were adjudicated 

to the Alabama Department of Youth Services (ADYS), Mt. Meigs institutional facility campus. Mt. 

Meigs is a juvenile justice system for adjudicated male youth ages 12 to 21. There were a total of 91 male 

youth that consented to participate in the study. Due to student transiency, four students were transferred 

back to their school and community before the study began. The remaining participants (n = 87) 

voluntarily completed Holland’s Self -Directed Search 5th Edition (Holland, 2017). Participants in this 

study (n = 87) consisted of male students. Participants in this study consisted of students (n = 14) who 

received special education services under varying disability categories, and students without disabilities 

(n = 73) at the Mt. Meigs campus. Of the 13 disability categories identified by IDEIA, participants in this 

study were representative of five disability categories. The five disability areas represented included: 

Other Health Impairment (OHI) (n = 4), Specific Learning Disability (SLD) (n = 6), Emotional 

Disturbance (ED) (n = 2), Speech Language Impairment (SLI) (n = 1), and Intellectual Disability (ID) (n 

= 1). Participants in this study ranged in age from 14 to 20 with the following frequency: 14 (n = 5), 15 (n 

= 9), 16 (n = 18), 17 (n = 31), 18 (n = 16), 19 (n = 4), and 20 (n = 4). Races represented in the participant 

group are African American/Black (n = 44), Caucasian/White (n = 33), Hispanic (n = 3), and Multiracial 

(n = 7). Participants in this study were in the General Adolescent Population (n = 42) and the 

Accountability Based Sex Offense Prevention Program (ABSOPP) (n = 45). Finally, of the 87 

participants, 47 (n = 47) were repeat offenders.  

Study Setting 

The participants of this study were incarcerated males at the ADYS on the campus of Mt. Meigs. 

The location and setting for this study was in a juvenile justice system for adjudicated males youth ages 

12 to 21, with most of the males being the ages of 16 and 19. Mt. Meigs serves the General Adolescent 

Population (GAP) as well as three other specialized programs. These specialized programs include the 

Accountability Program Based Sex Offense Prevention Program (ABSOPP), the Chemical Addiction 

Program (CAP), and the Intensive Treatment Unit (ITU). Due to the lack of access to the CAP and ITU 
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programs, only the students from the GAP and ABSOPP programs participated. All students attending 

ADYS schools receive educational services and vocational training in a variety of trade areas. In addition, 

students receive services that include individual and group counseling, psychological assessment, 

recreational therapy, case management, educational and technical services, and other youth development 

services. At the time of this study, Mt. Meigs had an overall enrollment of approximately 119 students.  

ADYS staff monitored, supervised, and assisted the participants in the computer labs during the 

data collection. The data were gathered in the two computer labs on the campus of Mt. Meigs. The 

volunteer participants were spaced apart in two computer labs. The computer labs were areas away from 

peers where education-related planning and activities occurred. Each participant had access to a 

computer. The on-line version of the SDS was administered using the on-line assessment platform, Pari-

Connect. Most of the participants completed the instrument during an assigned resource period without a 

time restraint. 

Research Design and Rationale 

The SDS is an effective instrument that assesses and determines adolescents’ occupational 

interests, personalities, and job success (Rayman & Atanasoff, 1999). The study used data from the SDS 

and was descriptive in nature. The data extracted from the surveys were analyzed to determine any trends 

apparent in the career interests of the student participants. The data were also analyzed to determine the 

correlation among and mean differences related to various demographic factors and the types of careers 

students with and without disabilities envisioned themselves participating in after high school. These 

demographic factors included disability type, race, age, gender, program type (GAP or ABSOPP), and 

repeat offenders.  

Holland’s SDS codes provide insight into the understanding of career development and career 

choice in an easy-to-understand, comprehensive, classification system. It expands the vocational options 

and enhances the career exploration of individuals, which allows for more successful transition directed 

post-secondary planning and better postschool outcomes. There are limited research studies concerning 

the use of the SDS and Holland’s codes specifically with incarcerated youth with and without disabilities. 
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Due to the similarities between career development services and transition education, the SDS is likely a 

tool that could be successful when used in transition directed post-secondary planning. 

Data Collection 

Previously existing demographic data were transferred to the researcher from Mt. Meigs staff in 

order to align with the students who completed the on-line version of the SDS. After the demographic 

data were aligned with the SDS results for each participant, the data were analyzed to determine a 

relationship among disability area, age, race, program type, and repeat offenders. The Independent 

Variables (IV) for the study is demographic area of the individual student participants and the 

relationships and mean differences between first letter code and demographic factors of the participants. 

The Dependent Variable (DV) for the study was the first letter code of each participant from Holland’s 

Self-Directed Search, which was administered to all students that volunteered in the target setting.  

Materials and Equipment 

All participants completed a demographic form. This demographic form (see Appendix A) 

measured the demographics of the population participating in this study. These demographics included 

age, gender identity, disability type, race, employment status, and repeat offender status. 

The SDS is a well-known vocational interest inventory. The Self -Directed Search was used to 

assess participants’ occupational interests and personalities (see Appendix B). Previously existing de-

identified data from the SDS (Holland, 2017) was used in the study. Holland’s SDS was originally 

developed by John Holland (1973) and has been completed by more than 22 million individuals and is 

widely recognized and accepted as a valid measure of an individuals’ career interests (Rayman & 

Atanasoff, 1999). The new SDS 5th Edition was developed using John Holland’s theory of vocational 

choice. The on-line version of the SDS consisted of automatic scoring and immediate feedback, three-

letter occupational code, configuration of Holland’s six vocational personality types (Realistic, 

Investigative, Artistic, Social, Enterprising, and Conventional), and O*Net database integration. The on-

line assessment had users respond to questions regarding their occupational dreams, preferences for 

activities and occupations, perceived competencies, and self-estimates. The responses were then used to 
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create scores that reflect their resemblance to each of Holland’s six occupational types (Realistic, 

Investigative, Artistic, Social, Enterprising, and Conventional) (Behrens, & Nauta, 2014).  According to 

Holland, individuals can identify into one or more of six different occupational types (Holland, 2017). 

Holland’s personality types include descriptions of the personality and behavioral style of individuals 

based on the results of the assessment in a particular area. The three-letter codes reflect an individual’s 

likes and dislikes and illustrates how these factors relate to work environments (Rayman & Atanasoff, 

1999). The three-letter codes identified for each individual based on the responses to the SDS provided 

identification of recommended career path that is associated with each code. These codes were analyzed 

to determine the relationships between the three-letter codes and the previously described factors. 

Holland’s theory and the Self-directed Search measures the career interests as reflected by the personality 

types of individuals (Barak & Cohen, 2002). Holland’s hexagon is a comprehensive model that values the 

occupational interests and personalities of the individual and utilizes them in an effort to determine 

vocational interests and predict job success. The main objective of Holland's theory is to assist the 

individual in the vocational and occupational classification decision-making process through the 

determination of personal interests. Holland’s codes are centered around the idea that every individual has 

personality and behavioral characteristics that are directly related to their vocational choice. The 

identification of relationships between the individual personality and environment could lead to a better 

understanding of career choice and future employment decisions. 

Data Analysis and Procedures 

The researcher met with potential participants to explain the purpose of the study, data collection, 

and present job interests and career options for the participating incarcerated youth. Auburn University’s 

Institutional Review Board completed a full board review prior to this data collection. A letter from the 

IRB is in appendices (see Appendix C) at the end of this document. Participants then consented and were 

given the option to complete the demographic form and SDS. The signed consent forms were separated 

from the assessment to de-identify the participant (see Appendix D). All participants completed the on-

line version of the Self-Directed Search in the computer lab and were monitored by the ADYS staff. The 
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first letter of the three-letter code resulting from the completion of Holland’s Self-Directed Search was 

compiled, resulting in the data used for this study. Data were analyzed utilizing Statistical Package for 

Social Sciences (SPSS) for Windows, Version 26.0. Data were analyzed using descriptive statistics and 

inferential statistics. Descriptive statistics were used to highlight the frequency of specific first letter 

codes in relation to participant’s demographic factors (disability area, age, race, program type, repeat 

offenders). Inferential statistics were used to determine the relationships between demographic factors 

(disability area, age, race, program type, repeat offenders) and the first letter of the three-letter code 

resulting from the SDS. The first letter indicates the strongest area of career interest for the respondent. 

All data were hand entered into SPSS, with a second individual also entering data to ensure all data entry 

were completed correctly. After data were verified as being entered correctly (cleaned and screen), they 

were analyzed through a variety of correlations and a series of Analyses of Variances (ANOVAs).  

Correlational analysis and ANOVA’s were conducted to analyze data from participant’s first 

letter Holland code. Analysis was conducted to determine potential relationships and correlations between 

career interests and demographic factors (disability area, age, race, program type, and the repeat 

offenders) of participants.  

Protection of Human Subjects 

The Auburn University Instructional Review Board approved this study. Human subjects were 

placed in no danger due to the nature of the study and data collection. A staff member at the facility 

provided all data with the researcher. Demographic data were needed in order to analyze the variables by 

the categorical grouping variables (race, age, etc.). While the demographic data were collected, there were 

no direct connection of student by name. Participants were provided with an identifying code number. 

The data collected in this study had identifiers and data were maintained in a way to protect the 

anonymity of the participants. The identifying code number replaced the name and other identifying 

information of the selected participants. De-identified data were collected from the completed student 

SDS results and provided no identifiable demographic data. All names, birthdates, and other identifiers 
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were redacted prior to data being transferred to the researcher. All of these safeguards were put in place to 

ensure that the researcher would not identify student participants. 

 



CHAPTER IV. RESULTS 

 

  Results from the data analysis are presented in this chapter. Participants’ demographic 

information is discussed and illustrated in a chart. Next, first letter Holland code results from the Self-

Directed Search were examined to evaluate the relationships and mean differences with five independent 

variables, including disability type, age, race, program type, and repeat offenders. Finally, descriptive data 

are discussed and illustrated in tables. A series of Correlations and ANOVAs were conducted to assess 

whether or not relationships exist between the variables and whether the means of the dependent variables 

are significantly different. Using information from the Correlations, research questions 1 through 5 are 

presented and followed by an explanation of the results. Correlational analysis in the form of Pearson 

Coefficient was utilized in an effort to determine if there is a correlation between demographic factors and 

first letter Holland code in Research Questions 1 through 5. These demographic factors included 

disability type, age, gender, race, and repeat offenders. Using information from the ANOVA, research 

questions 6 through 10 are presented and followed by an explanation of the results. 

 Participants in this study (n = 87) consisted of all males. Participants in this study consisted of 

students who received special education services under varying disability categories (n = 14) and students 

without disabilities (n = 73). Participants ranged in age from 14 to 20 with the following frequency: 14 (n 

= 5), 15 (n = 9), 16 (n = 18), 17 (n = 31), 18 (n = 16), 19 (n = 4) and 20 (n = 4). Race represented in the 

participant group are African American/Black (n = 44),  Caucasian/White (n = 33), Hispanic (n = 3), and 

Multiracial/Mixed (n = 7). Of the 13 disability categories identified by IDEIA, participants in this study 

were representative of five disability categories. The five disability areas represented include: Other 

Health Impairment (OHI) (n = 4), Specific Learning Disability (SLD) (n = 6), Emotional Disturbance 

(ED) (n = 2), Speech Language Impairment (n = 1), and Intellectual Disability (ID) (n = 1). Finally, of the 

87 participants, 47 were repeat offenders. Table 1 shows participants’ demographic findings.  
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Table 1 

Overview of Participant Demographics 

Characteristics N (%) 

Age  

14 

15 

16 

17 

18 

19 

20 

 5 (5.7%) 

 9 (10.3%) 

 18 (20.7%) 

 31 (35.6%) 

 16 (18.4%) 

 4 (4.6%) 

 4 (4.6%) 

Program Type  

General Population   42  (48.3%) 

ABSOPP   45  (51.7%) 

Race/Cultural Background  

African American/Black 

Caucasian/White 

Hispanic/Latino 

Multiracial/Mixed 

  44  (50.6%) 

  33  (37.9%) 

  3  (3.4%) 

  7  (8.0%) 

Repeat Offenders  

     Yes 

     No 

 47 (54.0%) 

 40 (46.0%) 

(table continues) 
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Table 1 (continued)  

Characteristics N (%) 

Special Education Status   

       Yes  14 (16.1%) 

       No  73 (83.9%) 

Special Education Category  

Other Health Impairment 

Specific Learning Disability 

Emotional Disability 

Intellectual Disability 

Speech-Language Impairment 

None 

 4 (4.6%) 

 6 (6.9%) 

 2 (2.3%) 

 1 (1.1%) 

 1 (1.1%) 

 73 (83.9%) 

 

 

The following section describes the results of data analysis for each research question proposed 

by the current study. 

Data Analysis Results 

Correlational analysis in the form of Pearson Correlation Coefficient was utilized to determine if there is a 

correlation between demographic factors and first letter Holland code in Research Questions 1 to 5. These 

included disability type, age, race, program type, and repeat offenders.  
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Table 2 

Correlations Among Study Variables 

Correlations 

 General or 

ABSOPP 

RIASEC 

Code 

Age Race Gender Disability 

Area 

Repeat 

Offender 

Disability 

Yes or No 

General or 

ABSOPP 

1 -.188 -.473** .341** .b -.276** .384** -.298** 

RIASEC Code -.188 1 .122 -.170 .b .186 -.156 .236* 

Age -.473** .122 1 -.140 .b .096 -.253* .127 

Race .341** -.170 -.140 1 .b -.174 .248* -.227* 

Gender .b .b .b .b .b .b .b .b 

Disability Area -.276** .186 .096 -.174 .b 1 -.215* .950** 

Repeat 

Offender 

.384** -.156 -253* .248* .b -.215* 1 -.224* 

Disability 

Yes or No 

-.298** .236* .127 -.227* .b .950** -.224* 1 

** Correlation is significant at the 0.01 level (2-tailed). 

* Correlation is significant at the 0.05 level (2-tailed). 

b Cannot be computed because at least one of the variables is constant.  

 

Research Question 1 

The first research question was stated as follows: Is there a relationship between disability type 

and first letter code of the Self-Directed Search? Correlation coefficient was calculated using the Pearson 

Coefficient to determine whether or not a statistically significant relationship exists between disability 

type and first letter code provided by the SDS results. The results indicated that there is not a statistically 

significant correlation between disability type and first letter SDS code, r (85) = .186, p = .084. Data 
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analysis indicates that there is no significant relationship between disability type and first letter code 

chosen by participants. 

Research Question 2 

The second research question was stated as follows: Is there a relationship between age and first 

letter code of the Self-Directed Search? Correlation coefficient was calculated using the Pearson 

Coefficient to determine whether or not a statistically significant relationship exists between age and first 

letter code provided by the SDS results. The results indicated that there is not a statistically significant 

correlation between age and first letter SDS code, r (85) = .122, p = .258. Data analysis indicates that 

there is no significant relationship between age and first letter code chosen by participants. 

Research Question 3 

The third research question was stated as follows: Is there a relationship between race and first 

letter code of the Self-Directed Search? Correlation coefficient was calculated using the Pearson 

Coefficient to determine whether or not a statistically significant relationship exists between race and first 

letter code provided by the SDS results. The results indicated that there is not a statistically significant 

correlation between race and first letter SDS code, r (85) = -.170, p  = .116. Data analysis indicates that 

there is no significant relationship between race and first letter code chosen by participants. 

Research Question 4 

 The fourth research question was stated as follows: Is there a relationship between program type 

and first letter code of the Self-Directed Search? Correlation coefficient was calculated using the Pearson 

Coefficient to determine whether or not a statistically significant relationship exists between program type 

and first letter code provided by the SDS results. The results indicated that there is not a statistically 

significant correlation between program type and first letter SDS code, r (85) = -.188, p =.081. Data 

analysis indicates that there is no significant relationship between program type and first letter code 

chosen by participants. 
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Research Question 5 

The fifth research question was stated as follows: Is there a relationship between repeat offenders 

and first letter code of the Self-Directed Search? Correlation coefficient was calculated using the Pearson 

Coefficient to determine whether or not a statistically significant relationship exists between repeat 

offenders and first letter code provided by the SDS results. The results indicated that there is not a 

statistically significant correlation between repeat offenders and first letter SDS code r (85) = -.156, p 

=.148. Data analysis indicates that there is no significant relationship between repeat offenders and first 

letter code chosen by participants. 

Research Question 6 

The sixth research question was stated as follows: Is there a statistically significant mean 

difference between disability and the first letter code of the Self-Directed Search? A within-subjects 

ANOVA was used to compare disability and the first letter code of the SDS for each participant. Results 

of the ANOVA indicate that the mean difference between disability and the first letter code was 

significant, (F(1,85) = 5.02, p = .028). Data analysis indicates that there is a significant mean difference 

between disability and first letter code chosen by participants.  

 

Table 3 

ANOVA for Disability 

RIASEC Code 

ANOVA 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 16.007 1 16.007 5.016 .028 

Within Groups 271.257 85 3.191   

Total 287.264 86    
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Research Question 7 

 The seventh question was stated as follows: Is there a statistically significant mean difference 

between age and the first letter code of the Self-Directed Search? A within-subjects ANOVA was used to 

compare age and the first letter code of the SDS for each participant. Results of the ANOVA indicate that 

the mean difference between age and the first letter code was not significant, (F(6,80) = .927, p = .480). 

Data analysis indicates that there is not a significant mean difference between age and first letter code 

chosen by participants. 

 

Table 4 

ANOVA for Age 

RIASEC Code 

ANOVA 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 18.670 6 3.112 .927 .480 

Within Groups 268.594 80 3.357   

Total 287.264 86    

 

Research Question 8 

 The eighth research question was stated as follows: Is there a statistically significant mean 

difference between race and the first letter code of the Self-Directed Search? A within-subjects ANOVA 

was used to compare race and the first letter code of the SDS for each participant. Results of the ANOVA 

indicate that the mean difference between race and the first letter code was significant (F(3,83) = 2.06,     

p = .003). Data analysis indicates that there is a significant mean difference between race and first letter 

code chosen by participants. 
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Table 5 

ANOVA for Race 

RIASEC Code 

ANOVA 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 44.438 3 14.813 2.063 .003 

Within Groups 242.827 83 2.926   

Total 287.264 86    

 

Research Question 9 

 The ninth research question was stated as follows: Is there a statistically significant mean 

difference between program type and the first letter code of the Self-Directed Search? A within-subjects 

ANOVA was used to compare program type and the first letter code of the SDS for each participant. 

Results of the ANOVA indicate that the mean difference between program type and the first letter code 

was not significant, (F(1,85) = 3.11, p = .081), but neared significance. Data analysis indicates that there 

is not a significant mean difference between program type and first letter code chosen by participants. 

 

Table 6 

ANOVA for Program Type 

RIASEC Code 

ANOVA 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 10.168 1 10.168 3.119 .081 

Within Groups 277.097 85 3.260   

Total 287.264 86    
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Research Question 10 

 The tenth research question was stated as follows: Is there a statistically significant mean 

difference between repeat offenders and the first letter code of the Self-Directed Search? A within-

subjects ANOVA was used to compare repeat offenders and the first letter code of the SDS for each 

participant. Results of the ANOVA indicate that the mean difference between repeat offenders and the 

first letter code was not significant, (F(1,85) = 2.13, p = .148). Data analysis indicates that there is not a 

significant mean difference between repeat offenders and first letter code chosen by participants. 

 

Table 7 

ANOVA for Repeat Offender Status 

RIASEC Code 

ANOVA 

 Sum of Squares df Mean Square F Sig. 

Between Groups 7.026 1 7.026 2.131 .148 

Within Groups 280.238 85 3.297   

Total 287.264 86    
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CHAPTER V. DISCUSSION 

 

The purpose of this study was to explore the career interests of incarcerated youth with and 

without disabilities. The researcher sought to examine the relationship between the dependent variable, 

first letter code of the Holland code, and independent variables, disability type, age, race, type of 

program, and repeat offender status. The students in this study were incarcerated youth at a juvenile 

justice system in the Deep South. This study was designed to increase an understanding of the career 

interests of incarcerated youth with and without disabilities who are being prepared for re-entry. 

Correlational analysis in the form of Pearson Coefficient was used in an effort to determine if there is a 

relationship between demographic factors and the first letter code of the Holland’s SDS in research 

questions one to five. These factors included disability type, age, race, program type, and repeat offender 

status. A sequence of ANOVAs were used to determine statistical differences, if any, between the 

variables. This study is important because the analysis of the participants’ responses in connection with 

the listed demographic factors may determine a relationship with the career interests of youth with and 

without disabilities who are incarcerated. This study aims to gain a better understanding of the needs 

incarcerated youth with and without disabilities have concerning career development, reentry, and 

whether these factors have a relationship with their career interests.  

 Incarcerated individuals are likely to have a disability (Bronson et al., 2015). The disability type 

of the participants was the first factor to be analyzed.  The demographic information indicated that most 

of the participants that were identified with a disability were mild disabilities, Specific Learning 

Disability, Other Health Impairment, Emotional Disability, Intellectual Disability, and Speech Language 

Impairment. Research questions one and six analyzed the impact of the disability type on the career 

interests of the participants based on the first letter Holland code. Analysis of correlational data for 

research question 1 indicated that there was no significant relationship between disability type and the 

first letter code. Analysis of ANOVA data for research question number 6 found that there was a 

significant correlation between disability type and the first letter Holland code. A previous study indicated 
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that there was no significant difference in the Holland codes with high school students with and without 

disabilities.  

 The age of the participants was the second factor to be analyzed. The demographic information 

indicated that the age of participants ranged from 14 years to 20 years. Research questions two and seven 

analyzed the impact of the age on the career interests of participants based on the first letter Holland code. 

Analysis of correlational data for research question 2 indicated that there was no significant relationship 

between age and the first letter code. Analysis of ANOVA data for research question number seven found 

that there was no significant correlation between age and the first letter Holland code. The finding 

indicates that there is not a statistically significant relationship or correlation between the age of the 

participants and the first letter Holland code. The data in this study determined that the participants’ age 

did not impact the results in any way that determined an identified trend. There is limited research related 

to the impact of age of incarcerated youth with and without disabilities on potential career interests. This 

paucity of research indicates potential future research into the impact of the age of participants as they 

transition back into the school and/or community and receive career development services or participate 

in a career development program.  

 The race of the participants was the third factor to be analyzed. The demographic information 

indicated that 50.6% of the participants were Black, 37.9% of the participants were White, 8% of the 

participants were Multiracial, and 3.4% of the participants were Hispanic.  Research questions three and 

eight analyzed the impact of the race on the career interests of participants based on the first letter 

Holland code. Analysis of correlational data for research question 3 indicated that there was no significant 

relationship between race and the first letter code. Analysis of ANOVA data for research question number 

eight found that there was a significant correlation between race and the first letter Holland code.  The 

data analysis indicated that race plays a statistically significant factor on the career interests of the 

participants. The data indicated that more Blacks participated in this study than any other race. According 

to the data, Blacks choose more responses on the SDS that resulted in a first letter code of Enterprising 

while Whites scored in Realistic. The results of this study were consistent with prior research. Research 
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completed by Booker (2021) explored the career interests of male and female students with disabilities in 

a high school. According to this study, the race of the high school students in this study has an impact on 

their career interests.  

The program type was the fourth factor to be analyzed. The demographic information indicated 

that 48.3% of the participants were in the General Adolescent Population program and 51.7% were in the 

Accountability Based Sex Offense Prevention Program. Research questions four and nine analyzed the 

impact of the program type on the career interests of participants based on the first letter Holland code. 

Analysis of correlational data for research question four indicated that there no statistically significant 

correlation between program type and first letter code.  Analysis of ANOVA data for research question 

nine found no significant difference, but neared significance between program type and first letter code 

chosen by the participants. 

 The repeat offender status was the fifth and final factor to be analyzed. The demographic 

information indicated that 54% of the participants were repeat offenders and 46% were first offenders. 

Research questions five and ten analyzed the impact of the repeat offender status and on the career 

interests of participants based on the first letter Holland code. Analysis of correlational data for research 

question five indicated that there is no statistically significant correlation between repeat offender status 

and first letter code. Analysis of ANOVA data for research question ten found no significant difference 

between repeat offender status and first letter code chosen by participants. 

Limitations 

 Most youth in juvenile justice systems are incarcerated for short period of times. Facilities 

typically tailor instruction, services, and health programs for a transient highly variable population of 

youth. There were several limitations in this study. The limitations included sample make-up, limited 

variance of demographics of participants, and the study design. This study only provided insight into the 

career interests of incarcerated youth with and without disabilities. The career interests of incarcerated 

youth with and without disabilities were examined using the Self-Directed Search. The results of this 
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career interest survey were examined, analyzed, and compared to different identifies including disability 

type, age, race, type of program, and repeat offender status. 

The generalization of this study may have been affected by the design and sample size. The 

sample size of this study could limit the generalization of the results when compared to the larger 

incarcerated juvenile population. The larger the sample size, the more generalization of the results. In 

addition, the sample size in this study is homogenous and may affect the generalizability of the results of 

a larger incarcerated youth population. This study’s population consisted of incarcerated youth with and 

without disabilities in an institutional facility and therefore limits the generalizability of the results to 

incarcerated youth with and without disabilities in other state juvenile justice systems.  

 Another limitation in this study was not knowing if the participants had received career 

development or transition-related instruction on campus or in schools. Incarcerated youth with and 

without disabilities find it more difficult than their peers to engage in activities that are intended to 

prepare them for the return to school and/or the workforce.  

Conclusions and Implications 

Participants in this study were youth with and without disabilities who were involved in the 

juvenile justice system. All participants (n = 87) completed the Holland’s SDS 5th Edition (Holland, 2017) 

as part of their educational and curricular planning process. All participants in this study were male 

students that were in the General Adolescent Population or Accountability Program Based Sex Offense 

Prevention Program at the juvenile justice system.  

Deidentified previously existing data was transferred to the researcher with permission from the 

juvenile justice system to match the students who completed the on-line version of the Self-Directed 

Search. Data were analyzed to determine the relationship among disability type, age, race, program type, 

and repeat offender status have on the Self-Directed Search. The Independent Variables (IV) for this 

study was the demographic area of individual student participants and the relationships and mean 

difference between the first letter Holland code and demographic factors (disability type, age, race, type 

of program, and repeat offender status) of the participants. Correlational analysis in the form of Pearson 
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Coefficient was used in an effort to determine if there was a relationship between demographic factors 

and the first letter code of the Holland’s Self-Directed Search. A series of ANOVA’s and correlations 

were conducted to assess whether or not relationships exist between the variables and whether the means 

of the dependent variables are significantly different. Results from this study showed that the mean 

difference between disability and the first letter code was significant. The study also showed that the 

mean difference between race and the first letter code was significant. In addition, the study showed that 

the mean difference between program type and the first letter code was not significant but neared 

significance.  

Juvenile crime in the United States has been a steady concern for decades (Zhang et al., 2010). In 

the United States, on any day, it is estimated that 93,000 youth are incarcerated (Houchins & Shippen, 

2012). In 2006, United States law enforcement agencies arrested an estimated 2.2 million juveniles 

(Snyder, 2008). It is estimated that over 54,000 juvenile offenders are involved in the juvenile justice 

system, and approximately one-third of these incarcerated juveniles have been identified as individuals 

with disabilities (Farn & Adams, 2016). Research has demonstrated the correlation between the juvenile 

justice system involvement and education of incarcerated juveniles (Farn & Adams, 2016). Research has 

consistently indicated that incarcerated youth must have access to a high-quality education (Gagnon et al., 

2015). Oftentimes, incarcerated youth with disabilities do not have access to appropriate education, 

special education, transition services, and related services in juvenile justice systems (Gagnon et al., 

2015). Education plays a significant role in a juvenile offender’s life, well-being, employment, income, 

and health (Farn & Adams, 2016). Incarcerated juveniles must receive a high quality education in order to 

make effective transitions from juvenile justice systems to school and the community. The need for this 

study is the seeming lack of information and understanding of career interests and career selection among 

incarcerated youth with and without disabilities as they prepare for transition back into the community 

and school. The results of this study showed that it would be useful in providing guidance to policy 

makers, juvenile justice system administrators, district administrators, teachers, and parents of 

incarcerated juveniles with the development of educational programs and services for incarcerated youth 
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with and without disabilities. The results from this study also showed that a career interest inventory 

could assist incarcerated juveniles in exploring more about themselves and their career interests and 

options. In this study, none of the participants had participated in any career interest survey. This means 

that this population should be afforded the opportunity to participate in and have access to a career 

interests survey. These opportunities should be afforded to this population not only within the juvenile 

justice system but prior to being involved with the juvenile justice system. Having access to such career 

interest surveys could lead to reduced criminal behavior.  

 There have been studies conducted using the SDS. These studies have included the use of the 

SDS. Some of the studies have examined the different participant populations, such as adjudicated male 

adolescents (Glaser et al., 2003); learning disabled and non-learning disabled high school students 

(Cummings & Madduck, 1987); undecided freshman college students (Miller & Woycheck, 2003), and 

at-risk youth (Osborn & Reardon, 2006).  Further research is needed to further develop the literature on 

the career interests of incarcerated youth with and without disabilities. The results of this study indicated 

that there is a significant means difference between Holland’s first letter code and disability and 

Holland’s first letter code and race of the participants. Further research should include the difference 

between incarcerated youth with and without disabilities and their general education counterparts. In 

addition, the study should be replicated with juveniles from other state juvenile correctional systems to 

compare/contrast the results to the current study and to enhance the generalizability of the study. 

Future Research 

Future research is needed to develop more literature on the career interests of incarcerated youth 

with and without disabilities. The following are suggestions for future research: 

a. A follow-up study with the participants from this study to determine the participants’ 

employment statuses upon release and rate of recidivism. 

b. Replicate this study using other juvenile offenders from Alabama’s juvenile justice system to 

compare/contrast results to this study.  

c. Explore the differences between program types of general versus sex offenders. 
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d. Replicate this study with incarcerated juveniles from other states to compare/contrast the 

results to this study and to increase the generalizability of this study.  

e. Explore the career interest pre-release compared to post-release of participants.  

The purpose of this study was to use a career interests survey to explore the career interests of 

incarcerated youth with and without disabilities and to increase the juvenile offenders’ awareness of their 

career interests, options, and development. This career awareness could ultimately increase the 

participants’ employment options and reduce recidivism. This study does not imply that by using a career 

interest survey to assist incarcerated juveniles evaluate and identify their career interests and options is 

the only way to increase employment options. This study does not guarantee reduced recidivism or 

increased employment; however, it shows that it may be a step in the right direction. The results from this 

study support the utilization of a career interest survey for juvenile offender reentry in the attempt to 

improve the post-outcomes of youth with and without disabilities.  
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